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The Tenth Battle 
Ke('ping step lo the drum-heat of the Howlin~ Green ).lilitury Bnnd, hun-
dred'! of Corecos and Bi!(' Jt'out·l! man•hed from lhe Busine~s l.'nfrcrsity to 
the Opera llou1:,c• anml t lll' ll~m'.: or tln'.:b, pt•nnants nnd bnd:w~, filed into tho 
famous auditorium and lo their pl11t·rs "ilh yell folio" rng- yell ,, b ile the a1ali-
enre lau1?hcd, cheered, wn,·Nl handkerrhit•fs 1111d applau,led the cnthusia!.tic 
dcmonstrnhons of the two Soeit•lies. 
As the bnnd strut'k up a thrillm!!' military air the c·nrt-iin urose nmid 
~rent hurrahs of lhl• audien<·t> :h lht•y lwlwld ,-tandin!! 111 (hr forr!!round 011 
the ,;(age, Hon. C. F. ).[rJ,;lroy, tl1e pr<>iliding otlicer, on hi,; left the three 
\
0
orero orators and on l11s right those of the Big Four fhe music ended, 
Chairman :MeElroy 11ros<> and ~aid: '• Ladies and e-enllemen, the directors of 
' the two Sorietics, l\Ir. I,, T. Dicke,r and l\Ir. J. L. liarmnn, submitted the 
name~ of twenty or thirty cli~intere--ted 1?Cntlemcn, to :.\lr. l:.. A. Gerard, a 
mutual friend, and re,111<•~ted him to );Cl<>rt n t'ommittee ot' three from the 
number. The gentlemen arc pre,-,eut nnd will now come forward to the jud!?es' 
ctand: Dr. Joe W. 1-'orrl, Prof. ,J. K l'hler ~nd !Ion. ~\.. C. Dulaney. C,en-
tlemen of the committee, the decision to be l!'ivc:n by you i,i to be bac;ed on 
argument alone 11nd not on orntory or flowery speeelws, o[ which there will 
no doubt be plenty, but you are not lo consider this in makio!.(' the deeision. 
'l'he subject for discn~,-,ion i:; pri11ted on !he pr0!!'rn1rn:; in your hands: ,·iz., 
'Resolved, Thal the plnn of prepnmtion nd\'orated by the presPnt adminis-
tration is best. · Xo clouht these six ,ronn(?'. nwn will to-ni!{ht St>ttlc this mueh-
nmotecl quc~tion foren•r, und lo-morrow we ,;hal! fclezrnph tlw President 'lt' 
lhP l'niled States and Con:.rrcs<> the results of thi,. e,·enio!!'s deliberntions. I 
now have the honor of presentin(?'. the first 'lpe:iker of the allirrnath·e, :\Ir. \\'m. 
'.I'. Green, of Carlisle C'onnty, K~·. '' 
{Applau,;e and fifteen rahs for 11rN•n.) 
W m. T. Green, Carlisle County, Ky. 
Mr. Chairman, Ilonorahl" ,Jud!?es, Ln<li!';; and G!'ntll'lli!'n: 
The subj!'<"t, whieh we havr ior dic;eussion to-ni!?hl, is: · 'Hesolved, Thnt 
the plan of pr(•pnralion 1uhoC'ntNI h~· th<> pre~Pnl 11tlmini-,tratit111 b h<>bl: that 
is, best for the future W<'lfnre of this rnuntn. ·• Th<• worrl Administration, 
111:1 definecl in the Rtnndarcl Dirtionory, mPan, the :.:-overnmPnt n-. exi1,;tin!!' al 
any ~h·en time, or the J>Pl'•Ollb who <·olleC'I 1vely t·ompo~e 1I. cspel'rnlly it:,. ex-
(3} 
j 
<'<·11ti\'!'. Th<' plan of tlw pr<'s('nt .u1•11inistrnlion then, is not a one-mun iclrn. 
II 1;., nut tlu· \·iews of lll<' l'n•-.nknt nlutw, not ( ongrcss :llmtl', not the ~:\\y 
Boanl ::llonr, not the ,\r111,v Otli,·rrs ulont•, bnl ull nrr takt•n tog-l'tber. nn!l all 
arc Wol'kill'..: at tht• tn,k ol' l'l'1l11<-ir.!! to its clrtuils the gn•at plan or tleft•nsr 
of sl'ltin!! np II hi!!hl•t· ~tnn,lanl of str(•n!!lh for the nrmy nn,l mn}· in nreord-
an1·1• ,1 ith ,\mrri1·an ideals. Th<' l'r(',i1l<•nt ~nvs that ns to cfot111b tlwrr is no 
priilc of' opinion. '• l an not n partisan for ·tletuils,'' ,·cry dearly mrnnin!! 
thnt lit<' admini,..trntion ~unpl_1 11,h·ornles ~l'ttin!! up a hi·~h<:'r -.tandnrd of 
:,tn•n:.:th fot tl,t nrn1~ 01111 n:n·., 111 u1•1•onln1H't' "ith .\nwri<'nn polwy, hy rtltS· 
,n!! our Xa,·y from it" pre,-rnt fourth rnnk lo a standard of str<'nglh that 
c:111n1111res f:worahly with an~· power that mi!!11t invodt• our rh:hts, incrPasini: 
unr r<·::ular army to ii,; a,leqnnl<:' lll'::H'e i-tren~th on!~•. prcwidin:? for a citizen 
sol,litry, !>trenglh<:'nini.t tmr t·onst dcfrm;('~, sc•ientillrally t•~tnhlishinz om· 
army posts. or!!anizin)! onr indnstrie;; for immt•<liat<:' rnohilizat 10n, and making 
1111r 11111nition~ hy the !!on•rnm<:'nl. (Applause.) 
,\ t first sut·h n pion met with n !!TPnl rl<:'nl of opposition. People 1•\'ery-
whC'n• W('I'(' di,·icled ns to whC'tlwr or not it would hr best to set up n hi!d1er 
,-(andard of slrrn!!ll1, c>,·c•n though it ~houltl b<:' clone strictlv in nn .\meric:nn 
way. Tl11111sm11ls of pc•oplr, inrllulinq nnmhe1~ of C'on~e~s1i1en, had the ntti-
11111< of )r r. Bi~ nn ar.cl t hr ot h,•r :i,lv11ntes ,)f Ho11-d1•f<•11,r. But as soon n" 
I he puhlu• h<'c>nmc cnli!!'hlC'11Nl on I he> suhjed, such opposition heqan to rnn-
ish, and finally, after thP Pr<•sich-nt had spoken lo Conu-rrss 111 H't-ret session 
tl1t•re was no more din•rs1t.1· of opinion, hnt Democ·rnts nnd Repuhlirnns nlik<:' 
flo1•kcd to the standard of th<' adn•inistrntion, and the daily pnp<:'rs stated that 
nil opposition lwcl broken down all <:'Xrrpl one mol", a so<:'inli~t-nnd tlw 
three dist in,:?"11isl1ed ,tntesmrn on m~· ridit (Lnu!!hter from the Corero>'.) Oh, 
1<hnde, of Rolon! Oh I Depnrl<'d spirits of Clay, Cnlhoun nnd Webster ho,1 
infinitely !Hnall you now look in rompnri«on with !hes<' three loominl!', hoom-
Jll!! statesmen frnm Cope'-, Hrnnc•h, PMsom Trot, and PeC'kerwood Jiollow. 
( Cont inurd lau·~hh•r and npplaus(' from the Core<'O'-.) 
The question h<'fore yon lo-ni:::l1t is, Ts it best for the Unil<'d 8tnt<'s, t'or 
th<:' !!overnmrn. to en!('! 1111011 this plnn of 11<:>fcm,c in acevrdance with 
Amerienn idenlsT 
\Ye nff1m tl1nt it is best, fnr nnclrr thr new world c>ondilions such n plan 
is nhsolnl<:'ly neressnry to safe(!11arcl thr e:oocl faith, honor, nnd ri~hts of thi,-; 
country. Our three fril•nch \\'illiam ,Jenninirs, Ilrnr~· Ford .:rnd Jnn<:' . \ ddnms 
say 1t is not best. (Shril•k, of l:lu!!hl<.-r from the Corecos.) 
THE NF.\Y WORLD ('0XD1TIOX$. 
The !!;rent wnr of nntions hos nroused 011r pcnc<:>fnl Cl1ri~tion Americn lo 
n !!encrntion of helli!!Pr<:'nb c1ernid of I hr wry 1<implcst prin<•iples thnt mnke 
I he days of old clrownecl 011t the hurna:t rnc<:'. The present wnr has r<:'vealed 
a :rcnrrntion of hclli~er('nt,- dqe,·oid of tll(' ,·r1y i-impll.'~t pri1wiples that mnke 
for pcnl'e nllll ham1on:'' h<:'bl<•cn notion,.. Pnblir srntimenl of the world !in,. 
pron-n J)OW<:'rl<-,s to rr~t rain them. They hnn• dcstroy<:'11 the very bonds of 
trust. The) hn,·c 1lisn•!!nnleo the riu-hts of h11manily. But h:l\·e sworn alle!!i• 
<-Ill'(' lo the war ;!Od of co,·etousncs!-,, torn their treaties nnd nromi,es tu pi<:'l'C~, 
,1 ith them wiprd tl•<'ir c·nnrrnns ,hriu-hl nn,l turned with tC'rrific force upc,11 
their nciqhbor,;. 'fh<:'., ha\"(' clcstn1yed UH" vrry prinPiple,; whH•h must undcr-
( 4) 
lie all treaties, nil international law, all nnder,,tandrng between llw nations 
of the world. (~\pplause.) 
80 "1th sarngcry linked 111th pow er Um:, clo:-e ia the 11 orld 1t ~rem::. a:: 
occes::;ary lo tins country that ::.he ddend herself 111th urm.1ment:, us it was 
for lhe peaceful Xe,1 Bngluudcr::. lo ~akl tlu:ir r1Jle- to church to 111ecl Lndiuu 
attacks. 
THE MAN OF TllE lIOUH. 
'!'he spirit of preparedness no,\ thrilling thi::. eountr.) 1s but au 1mukenin'..: 
of the same old feehnl! which eslabh$be<l und mnintnincd Out· freedom that 
patriotic fcding, winch is the 1m;p1ration of so much sou;.{, ,tory, and art, 
and whic11 changes tl1c life or c\'cry man nm.I woman ,1lto i:, lo11d1ed by 1ts 
sat·rcd lire. • 
The 111n;;ic of that loueh i-, irre,;pr1 I iH of p<•1:c1m, he he llw phnler in tl1l' 
licld or the highe.,,t ollh:ial III the land \\'hen .\menc11 cull,-, her fr('t.'111<:'ll art• 
11u1ck lo un:,11 er. And uruong the fir»t to bear the pn.':st•nt call for prepared-
nei;s was truly that highl•st scn·nnt-Amcnc:an thur anil thru, enir ,,utchfol 
of his country's need, mindful of hrs crcry duty, quick to pcrcct\'C, thuro lo 
analyze, fcal'lei,s to act-our belo\°E!d Woodrow \\'ilson. (Urellt applause.) 
l'HEPAIUTIOX MLST BB A.11.lmJcAX. 
J n urg-rng that this count!')- .,,<;t np n higher sluurlard of ~treugth for it,; 
army and na,·) 1 he was careful lo ndl()cale thut s111·h preparation be made in 
slrit:t accordam:e witb .American policy. Tl11s 1:, a vital restriction the ad-
' ministration places 011 the mode of increasing our mrl1tnry cstnbliishment. 
That in th!s net of p1 cparatron nut un American pnn1:1pll' he I iol.1ted, not an 
Ament'un tdenl be dethroned; but nil to he cherished and jl'aluusly g,111rde\l-
.;uarded on the one h:m,I 11~aiust tl,o.,,t extremr-.t:; ,1 ho would nut rui,,c the 
stnndnrd of our naval and military slrtngth, who nre us trulv nou-A111crica11 
in their ,·ie" s as Benedict Arnold w11s at heart. They kno,1 thut c,·cry ri~ht 
we l1ave_ was dearly bou!.tht by the blood of our fathcl'l!. Yet these pacifists 
would he do\\ n on Jlowcry beds of em,e anti jeopardize the generations to 
come. They arc not <iO\'cs of pea(•e They :n·c Jll'l'kcr wootl knoC'ker,- in~i,li-
om,ly striking at the very fonndations of our go,·ernm<:'nt ! Xo wonder ~[r. 
Bryan resigned his place rn the President's c11bi11et. \\·hen the te~t of .\mcr-
icanism is applird, tht•y fall nway one by on<:', and c11cn (poi1.ting lo oppon-
l'nls) three by three. ( Lau!!"hlcr and ,, a,·ing of pennants by Coreco,-,) 
On the other haud, the ad111111i&tralion would guard onr lantl a~uinsl 
those oppm,itll extremi;,b, "lroi,e , ic11point is that ot' tire profc,-sional " 1u·-
r ior; wl'.o:;e thoughts are in militant terms; ,1ho forget the ;;rl"at eivil 1ITairs 
o~ a nation nnd only mca,mre ''.1ru as to tltt•ir nh1lily lo fh:hl. endure, and di<:'; 
\\ ho, lo ui,e a comu1on expre,;s1011, gl•I t 11e cart before the horse; who think ot 
lhe indi11d11al ns exislin~ for lh state i11slc•atl uf the .,late e,i,tiu~ for thr in-
rln idual. Such t•xl,<•mi~ls can be la·,ll'd <"1:1mur1n!!" fot a hn~.l' st:;ndin!! m 111, 
unreasonahlc in sizr. 1kt Sll(•h n poli1·,v is fort•il!n tu rep11hli1•ani-.111, rcpulsh·e 11, 
the spirl of , \ mer-ii-a, and t•q11ally c•ondc•mnccl by tht• present ad111111islraliun. 
~o wonder :\Ir. Onrr1son rc~ie:red hi, pint:<' in the l'n•sidt•nt ',_ e:ihin<'I. Fo1 
the te!:>t of Amerrcnnh-111 wn-; aqain npphl•d, ·wd l,e, tm•. qnicl;ly dll(•kt•d awn~·. 
while the l'r t.'~Hlent, (io,l hle,s 111111. ,,till sla11t1l! lik 0 l--tnm•w:111 in tl1r tlnv,; uf 
old. (Applause.) 'l'hc adm10i,-,trntion sayl! lhnt our prt•paration mu~t he 
(5) 
Amencan, and lhe Chinnmnn pcn(•C dope and German helmets neither shall 
have part nor lot where lhC'sc (pointing to the fin~) !>nrs and stnrs waft the 
t-ong of freedom forever. ( L:rn~htl!r :ind applau,-e.) 
~-
J};<.,HE.\SE .\l01Y TO .\DEQL\Tl•'. PEAC'I•: STRi-:NGTlI. 
The aclrn1lllstral10n :uh·ocates 1m·reasmg our· pre:;ent re!,\:ilor army to ils 
adequate peace stren~th. \\'hat th11 military nwn call the peace strength of 
tile army is very "enk. ,\ l the 111 l'St•nt time we <'an not osse•nhlc ut one ploce 
in the t:n1led Stall's more than :.i0,000 re!?'ular soldiers. Sune of our large 
cities have nearly that mnn~• pol1<·cm1•n. Exptrienee has shown that the pres-
ent rcgulor ormy is wholly inncl<'<jllOte for the perfonnan('e ot the neces:-ary 
duties m Hawaii, m Porto Hi('n, at the Pono ma Conni, at tho? coast fo1 tifien-
tions, and on the border of )Jcx1('0. 
""l11le the peace slren~t h of our ormv is low brcousc we hn.\"e a Ycrv small 
army, what the rnihtary men <'all tilt' "~r !-lrcn~lh ot our urmy 1~ nl~10-,t at 
:he zero point. (Applause.) 
PROYIDE \\-AH STREN<Hll BY TR.\lXI~G C'I'l'IZE~S. 
I mean b) this that ,1e lul,·c no trnined citi?.C'n soldiers ·,,ho are ready at 
the call of lhe Prcs11lcnt lo Pnler the ranks. "'e l11n•t• Xationnl c:uard.., nnd<'t 
lhc control of the !>tillls, 1,ut thdr numbt•r is a ,·cry small pa t of our military 
\\ar slnin~th. This 1·ountry dt•pt•nds for its military war 'ilrem:th upon the 
fifteen million moll' (•ilizPns between thl! a)!es of 18 and 4.5, who are not only 
legally hablc at Lili~ ve11 moru(•nt Io go to the aid of this government in times 
of peril, but who gladly thus l11y tlown their lives for their country. 'fhe 
Slalc~mnn ·s Yearbook say~ that thtsc fiftt•C'n millions of men nre leirally 
habh•, 11ulrain.:-ci anfl of no pn•st 11I value. Xole t hi~, gcntlemtn, (pointing to 
Clpponcnb). The Htalesnrnn 's 'l en1 hook sn~•,i that yon nre l"o.-olly linbll•, un-
i rained and of no prest•nt value'. ( LuuirhtC'r from the audience.) 
Gentkmen of th<' committee, the admini,tration advocates rnisin~ the 
~landard of our military war strc·n~th by olforin~ our <'ili1.ens army training-, 
and to ilo i;o near tht•ir hom<'~ and in n wnv lhat will be the lllosl <'onvenient 
,md hencficial to them. · 
Ai; lo the minor detail'- of Just how 1111, is to be done our Presidc>nt :-avs 
he is not so much mlc·rci;tecl; but what the admim!ltration ach'o<'ofcs is th.ut 
it be done. (Applause.) 
ACT OF llU:\L\NITY. 
America's confic.lencc has nlwoys heen th:.tt our snfcly in lillles or danger 
would lie in the ribing of the notion to lake <'are of itself, o<i the formers rose 
at Lexin~ton. Rut it mn~t be remembered thnt war is no lo:i!!'er a mere runt-
ier of men and !!llll!l. It i~ u Illini of cl is<'iplincd mi!!'ht, and it bns herome 
:. eose of downright cruelty to ri,11 untrained and "illin!!' boys nnd men to 
!'horg-e again~t machines thnt lnumph det>p into their very flesh, mncbine'i 
I hat clrnw th<' life blood from their YCins nntl dosl it away in bucketfuls while 
the mn\•hines rcmo111 oli,·e. Sec them haltering:, !lmnshin~, ,•,·erythin!!' under 
loot, till the hot blood oJ' our bra, c unskilled hoys only <'ool~ itself OD the 
melnl. Shall Wt' send our ho~·s raw nnd •ml rained to ehorge with bared breast 
n!!'oinst planted slt•c•l 1 'lo tla,;h, (•hc•crin!!'. "ith !-,Ofl unca,-ed brnin~ n!!llinst 
walls of !-tecl'f In ~nr.h wholc•Rolc, l'nllou~, purposeful fashion vermin alone 
(6) 
I 
urc exterminated. Sholl onr ooy:1 count but vermin when we ,•an o,·oid it 1 
ln the present \\OT \\C have seen raw recruits mown down like grass before n 
sickle. ( Stillnc:." throu!!'hout the audience.) 
We will teach our <'itizcns how to care for tbemsel\'e~ in the fidd and the 
••amp, and iu tl11s "ay gi,·e cfiiciency to the multitudes of America who lmve 
chosen to rule ar,d defend themseh-cs. Such a plan lllSurcs that the 
101 ce of tins nahon slrnll he an ellicicnl force, on<l thut force shall indeed be 
a plll't of tbe nation and not a ,;cparote prof<.ss1onal force. (Applause.) 
1'RA1NIXG NOT DAXOl!,ROUS. 
borne people claim thal such military training is <lan({erous, yet these 
same people know that every other nation in the world is bct.lVily armed. And 
Ibey say these notions will not h!lrm us. They :ire willin!{ to trust other peo-
ple "ith arms, but they nre not w1llini.: tc; trust onr own p.-?oplc with them. 
The fact 1s that we know military trnmin!? "ill do no man any ham1. Can 
nny one point to any minister of the ~ospel whose character was exalted mon( 
:han the cburacter o1 LC'c, Wa'1hington, Jnckso11, F'arrig'lll, llob:;on, Dewey, 
and Sciiley I lf l 1hd not belinc ir. the poli<·y (pointin~ to opponents) of 
the!>e men, who nt the peril of their lh·es defended our id~nls, l would re-
nounce my alleg1cn<-c to America, set my empty head afloat 'til it touchd the 
shores of Chinn, and tberc I would wear wooden shoes oud a lon.,.-tail \\ i•Y the 
remamdcr ot my days, ond tell my ;,ociety here to fo11-,..;ve ond r:rget mc
0 
for-
M·cr. (Shrieks of lnughter and applo11se f rom all parts of the house.) 
RAISE NAVY TO lllGllBH STANDAlW OF STR8XGTII. 
'I'hc admiru1:,tration advocates a cont inning progrnm for the nnvv where-
by ib i;trength will be added lo year hy ycnr until it is cver.tualJy. ~qunl lo 
any in tbe world. 
. At Cl~veland ~Ir. Wibon urged lhe people that, '' lhey Rhould do e,·cry-
tbmg })OSti1ble to make tbe standard ndequatc to meet any aJversity that may 
he brought ngainst it." 
At St. Lot.ii:> he ur;.:ed that :-inee "e have 21,000 1:Jilc,; of coastline, more 
than nny other country in the world, that we should ht11ld a na\'y sct•ond to 
none 111 the world. 
John 'harp W11liami '-::IYs: Uc will vote to increase any X a,·ol build in~ 
proi.•Tam that rnny be offl•red to the Senate. 
benntor Stone of 11is~ou_ri made a p)ea in the Senate for n navy big 
enough to fight on the of!ens1,·e on the l11gh seas, to defend .American rights 
any11 here iu the world. 
Secretary Doniel& says: That lhi~ Congre'1;, ought to nuthorize th<> big--
gest program ever authorized. 
. 1'be. As:;1stnnt Sccretnry of the Navy snys: We should h11ild ci!;:-ht bnltl<'-
sh1ps tins year 1£ our factories can do it. 
All of the ad~1imstrntion lenders are united on tb<> pnneiplc that w<• 
should ot onc·c bc;.:m to make our navy adequate to meet anv :Hhcrsih· nm·-
where in the world. · • · 
If we ore to stand by the a,wient lrnclilicms of our country; if we :.ire to 
prcscn e forever that pric·ele::s freedom of self-development, rtof only for our-
!>eh-1!s, but for the people of this l1emi~phcre with whom we hove mn•le ro:n-
mon cuu!le in tlii;; !?J'<>at matter, we must not for!!et that Lhe na,·y hn:1 ah1 1y-, 
(7) 
Leen conside1ed 0111· thst nnd <'hicf line ot defense. It is rn in t:ve1y ecnbonnl 
eountry. En~l:ind ':,; pulu·y of n g1l'1a nu,·) hu!! tor 11111c hun,!red ycurs kept 
l:<'r soil f1ee fnrn1 forci;:n inrnsiun. Dunn!; thc pre~ent "ar her nor!:; arc 
l,pen nn<l her ships are l'll!!ag,• l in the comllleite of lhl' wudd the· ,ame a~ 
t i10 thc1e "ere 110 war:;. 01 evur,l· 1~11;:lnnd 's nnlural <·011<lit1ons drmand a 
!!teat Ull\'); imt so du o 1rs. B,•si1k:,; our c·,tensh·e <:ol\sl hue on t,rn oceans 
lv dcfcn<l, we have fun,i;:n p ,li1·1l's, tl:c ddcn»e of ,, l11<•h would cony us 
farther away from hc,mc thnn wa1-,tric·la•n l·:11roJJC it,elf. 
\re must nut for-.a·t thnt that •:111:r c,ld ·pirit ur covetm1-,nc.,s, that hideous 
111011:;tcr t:1:it pru,ok1·th ,,m· 01,,I thnt na, lul tl11• blood irom our ma,tyr:s ot' 
1reedom 1s :iJi, c 111 Eurore n,; Ill•\ ••r lwfun•. '-,hull we now .!ho11i;e our poliC'y 
of deal in~ with thi'! mu11sll•r 111 t Ill' \'l'I') •J,,,,.l'I a11d hloum of our nation'::; !if,., 
and ,1 hen tl1l' 1n•ah h and pr,,sJY..•rity of -.;, utl .\uwritan rnuolrie:; 1s c:-.< 1tlll!!'. 
!he jealousy of tile world a, nHe• helo ,. ! ls 1t 11ot high tin:u we ,, ere mend-
:ng our pal·e ID pur,uin!!'. I host• tinw-t ri,•11 p,,lu·ies ,1 hid1 buildt:d and prc»er\'cd 
m, as a natiun I l-ihonld ,,c not ha,-kn our spN•d in hdpin!!'. lhe only two ma-
tennl incnd!-i .\1ucrit .. , c,e1 lrn•I. 1111' .\thllllit· on the Eu:,,l and the l'acillc on 
the We,,t] Our I'nsiJt•ut propo,.<•:,; lo Ldp thu»t lrit•1uls by rni,-iu~ our JJU\')' 
from 1l::; pre,1.·nt fo111 th rnnk !(, 11 ~tnnt!.rrd that tompun•:,, fu,orably with nny 
power:,, that 111ii:d1l 111\:Hh· our 11t:iils. (Applou,e.J 
To llw;, my Jri~11rls, a1ld a eitiz1·11 -ul,li!'1y lrairwd to :1rm and thlr re!!'.u-
lar a1·111J J11<:1ea::.ed lo 1ls Jll'llH ,t1l'11'.!lh, lu~dher ,,ith our <·oa:st defenses 
strengthened, our army pu~h ~r·1t•ntilicallv lucntNl, ,,ur ind11~tncs orgnni1.t•1l 
for immedinlc 111olnli1.atiun :11Hl our 1,111111tion:,, 11111tl<• by l11t• gov,,rnment. Put 
these lo;.:cthcr, I Ht,Y, an,l 1•011h1 auy 11wn n-;k 1111>1·t• ! l'uuld any mnn tlnre lo 
nsk lc,sl In t,tc \\onls tol ;\Ir. \Yil,on h111,-t•lf. the admi11istr::1tit111 :u.hot•ali•-.. 
that we "do all in unr pow<•l' tu innt•n~t• in nn .\11wi-it:in ":IY tire sl1en~lh 
of our narnl on<l 111ilitar.\ t--lahli-hn:Pnt:s to sat'q,n111nl 1he ~ootl foilh, honor 
and rights of thii. country.·' X11thin'.!' mon•. :Xuthi11i: les,;. Coul,l sneh a 
pion nut be hc,-t'? Best in l'\l•ry "ny! TPII 11-.. Wdli:nuT 'l\•11 us Ilenrv! 
'l'ell us Jane? (Lnu!::'hlt:'r.) Il11\\ tlu you ju-.tily your,ehc,; in pel•kini: :1~d 
k11ock111~ at thi,, plan so beauliluil,\· l'lll in·lt•d h,\ lh<' rl'tl, ,, hite and blm•. 
(Prolon.~ed nppl1111,-t•, fol hm t•,I hy a ,\·ell from l he t'on•r•o,.) 
ClIAlR:MAX ,\[ 'El.II()) Tl·e ar..:-unwnt 111hh1<·t•1l hv tl,e lir:;t 01 the nf-
firmali,·e will now bt• c•11111plc-!t•h· .111111hii.1t,·cl h., du• li1,-l .011 the nt•i?nti,·e, l\lr. 
Clyde E. l\liller of Elkton, Ky 
Speech of Mr. Clyde E. Miller. 
:Mr. Chn11 man, Latl1t•,.,, (h•ntl,•1111·11 an,I .Jucl!.!t's · 
W c nppr,•cialc t l,e l'01t,NI,\· lwin!.! ,lull\ n h.r :\£ ntt and ,ll'ff nn<l Chnrl!c 
Clrnplin, iml !.!<'llll"llll·n, this i~ u s<•rio11~ <jlll"•liun, u q111•sliuu lo hc d1•<·1ded bv 
argument nn<l nul by jokl'~. • 
On the 1911: of f-'phnrn1y 11111• upp11111•11t-. ,uhmil11·1l lo ,I~ for il;iw11ss10n 
lhc follow int: qucstrnn: "HPsolwcl, thnl th1• :,la 1 of prepnt·tdness ;ts a<lvo-
<'nled by the Jll'<'l;l'llt a,lminislrntion i, h,st. •· We t'huse tlw ne~nliv~ be-
cause we knew thnt the,\· mu,-t <·h,unpion tlll' all<·::1·d ndmrn1l;trat1on pro![ram 
ng-ninst oil others. (..\pplnust·.) 
(8) 
1'h1•y ma1lc in this -;11hj1·d 1111 ali,ul111l• (l'<•l•llio11, 11~s11111in:::- the hurdt•n of 
pwof ancl tnw,t pron- c·or,,·111-i,·cly lht•ir 1·011tc·ntio11s. You 11111 ,, ahilit, In n•,·· 
o!{nizt• 11111! Wt ig-h ar..:11111n1t. ~1•1illt"111•n, a11d 11' tlu•\ ,Ju lint pr,·, ... lhl·i1 lll'c•111i"t'3 
that s:11111• alnhty ,qi) -.how ,\·011 thut it is your cl11ty to t:i\',• 11s tlw dt•c·isiun, 
\I hc•tlu.•r you !,du•,·p 111 till' c,111• ,.j,J,· 01 tl11• ,,the r. If \\.l' who d,•ny tlH'i!' p1opu-
,itiu11. sho·,,· yun 111:11 it i, w1•:1k or fal,c· i1111111• pa1ti,·11lar \II' ,-h:tll h,· all r11•1•s 
of dt•hnlt•, h<' l'll(itll•1l lo llll' cl1•c•i,-i011. In thi• untsl'l, we wont our ;,JIJIOl!l'llb 
to mnkt• it t·INu: 
Fm,!, .Ju,..( what tlwY mt•a11 II\ th1• acl111i11i,t111li1111. 
:-.t•c·ond, To ch•ii11l' l'lt•arl~ ,'- it is lhi-ir duty, wh11t 111<, acl111i11islr11li1111 
proi.:rnm is. 
Third, Tu pron~ lhnl it •"- ht•,.t. 
I dirN·I your altt'nlion tu till' fir,.t point. J,.. lhl' 11cl111ini,-tratinu lht• Presi-
dent? Jr ,o, ht• ,-aid n yt•ar 11!:u that wt• ,1·<•rc• ;,t p1•ac·t• \\ilh all th«• world, tl,at 
tlw JW<>pl<• hnd ht•<•n 111i,infunut•tl :1111! that then• ,111., no clan::,•.- ot' un in\'11si11n 
c,f l'111t1·cl Stall',. l1•rritor,1. Xn 111or1• th·111 l\\o month- at:o ti,\! Fame 111:111 -.,id 
in II spt•t•th in t hi• t'"t that we• , ho1llcl Iran• irl<'ompnrahlv t ht• lu r![(',t 1u1,·,· in 
the ,1orlcl. )ly opponl•nh c·nn not slum tlrnt tl11• l'n•,id~•r,t lins 1•n·r 011tli11e1l 
a dt•limll pro:::nun. Tl11·n du y1111 11,c•an I lint 1111• nd111ini,.t rntion i-. ;\Ir. Dw1ic•b ! 
llis prug-r:un tlilfor, fr,,111 till' utlu•h. Do .,011 11m1n thnt it j , ~rr. Carrison·~'] 
lit' is Jl<l\\ 110 p:11t of till' 11cl111inistrali1111. no \Clll lll(':lll thC' r.clminislrntiun is 
th1• \\ ar Collt•!.!C'? Tl11•i1· pru.!r,1111 .,. 1111lik(• t';,. onr tlw polilic·iun-. u1c work-
in:.'. on. Jiu you mrnn (hnt Cnn::n•,s 1s thl• nd11'i111s tratinn '? II' :,11, tl11•, pa,,ed 
t.n 111111) inn,•u-.,, l1111 \I hi,·h I ht• :-.,•nnlc• hn~ 11ln•·1ely a1111·1>'11·cl. Hold in mind, 
• ::'l'ntlt·mt·n. litnl tlllN' '111<'-tion, h11,·c• h"t'll ,q11111 ly put up tu tl1(•111, ancl thl•\' 
11111,..t he a11s,1·1•n•d. • 
:-.t•c·oncl, \Ye nsk llll'm 1wxf tu 011tli1u• I h,• pr1•pan•cl11c•,s pion. l 'nh•,-.. lht•v 
shcrn 11:,, c·h•arly what it i", t hl•y Mil h:in• no hasis for an:111111:nt. awl tlu•y 
11111l;l ,how it in l'\'('Q' tle!uil. 
. 'J'l'.i1cl, 'fh~·~ 11111-t shm hy f:rds th::[ whnlt•wr plun thl'1' 1111tli11t• hrre tn-
n1.d1t, is h<·,t 111 <•t•om,111,· ; Ill's( in 111,•f'ti•1:.'. thl' clc·mnncl, 111 a de1111,1•ran·, hn,I 
111 prolt•<·I in::- a:.. \H•ll a, i111pnn·in•! unr c•iYiliznt i011: lw,-1 in <'fft•c·f iY1•11t:,;s fur 
li(.!ht Jilt.:' uffl•nsiH• 1111,l ,1,.11'11-i\l•: 111',..t in cq11ipt11<•11t, (raini11!', 111111 11111ralit v; 
hi'~! in ew1y <•onl'l'<•tt• ancl nh,t rad IP:1t11n~ tlll'ir plan n~ain,t {he IIC'ld, :1;1c! 
if we c•:lll show lhni 1( i>< fal,c in 1111° parti1·11lar, tlu•v nn•. 1n no r11lt• of de-
· 1intl' or law of n.•11,1111 l·ntitlPcl In tht• d('(•isinn. Put u ;1011• clm~n tl1t•n•, ::-1•ntle-
t•mn. Thes< a1·e reasnnnhlr clt•mn111ls wr hn,·c 11rn,l1• npon our opp111wnls and 
lhl•y 11111st hl' an-.,1·t•n•cl, Plse th1• clt-'<·i:..iou i-. onr,. Tl t•n• an• thrl't• kincls oi ad-
\'O(•:tlt·,< \I 1th reft•n•11t·1• lo pn·pan•ilne,,. 
Fir,-(, Those who h•lic•n• in ah-..oluli; cfo,nr111a1t1(•11t 11111! in t•n·rlaslin~ 
pt•I\(•(•. 
l-it1•11ncl, Th(' mihtari,t,, who t·all ln••dl,\ fc,r :1 lur;:" nrmy and 11:1, ,·. 
Tl11nl: Tllo~(: \\ho lirlil'lt• thul ,•·hill' ,1urkin:.:- lowar<l i,;tc1nutim,;1l JK•at·• · 
us our 11lt11nnlt· 11h·ul, w,• m11~t lit• J>r<•1111r1·cl In <•nforr·c• nur uk11l., as W<'ll ns 
to 1lc•fl'nd 0111·~eln•~ in 1':lH' of nttnc·k. This !:ht is the nll1(11clc that \\t• takt•. 
\\-c nnhcipale our uppon!'l1I-.. would hrin:.:- 11 lllllp lo-ni(.!111 an,l we j'pJt if ll~t• • 
l~•ss _In han• one. so I 1·ull ~:u11r a1t,••1lio11 In tlwir own \'i-<11ahzt·d prnnl', (rc-
it•rnn:: to tlw 11111p). llt·n• 1s our c·ountry with li,OGO milt•, or ,,ntt•r ~t•Parut-
;11~ m, from lhl• Ora·nt 011 tit• \\ t'SI nn!I ;l,0011 milt•., ol \Inter st•Jutmtinl! 11s 
(!)) 
rro111 l•:urnpe 011 I he Eu,t. The mo,..( com·n~eous and da ri n!{ dPed of lwroi~m 
k11011 n to thl• mndl'rll world, ,w1s our Dcelorulion of Inde1w11den<·C', wh<'n w<• 
had no urmy anti n.1vy. nnd whrn th" 1·ountry that owne1l u-, wns pra1'11('nll) 
111istn•,..,_ of lht• 11orld; and nf not mu,•h le~s daring was the ;11·o('lt1malwn ur 
th(• .\lunrnc• D1a-t1·ine morC' thnn !};j )Pars n~o whieh built around us an i1na~-
mary fonte 111 tlw nnme uf weak~r nut ions nnd for 01: r own permnnent pro-
ledi1111. \\'l' tlwn hncl neitht't i;ton1lin!,!", monev or orm~. Dunn:r this !'l:l _vl•nr~, 
110 nation hns ,·,·pr :-eriou,ly quc•,l1011ed this polic·,v. \\'e mnintnincd it wh1•u 
we• wrn• po\'l'rt.,·-1·hild; ( loud npplause.) \\' e N•rtainly can mnintnin 11 silll'l' 
w1• nn• ;{rown up and in poss1•s,..1on of wcnllh thul (·nnuo( hr 1·ompulecl. \\'1• 
11111inl;1in1•1l it when our shore line extended from Xcw Yc,r k ~outh to l'npl' 
J lorn and 11orti1 to ~lln Frn1u·is1·0. and :-ureh we can mumluin it i;i1wc the 
l'a11a111a l 'nnal has l'llt that line from nearly l:l,000 milt•~ to nearly -1 .000 
mile,;. 
This Euro1wn11 ,,nr will clN•idc "hethcr mililuri,,111 or d1•mo1·nwv :-hull rnlc 
th(• worl1!. I l' the• nhl Europt' ,,.. 4rll!,!'/ . .din!! to rid hcr:-el( ,,! tl;c•sp thrngs, 
what Jolly it is for ymmg _\11wri1·11 lo !!Pl rc-ncly to plunge intu it. Durini.r tla• 
"!toll• of ,\mc·twn ·s exi-,le1t1'l', no nation ha,; eYer dcl'lllred war 11pc>n us. 
Ewry wnr 111 whi<·h wp hnvc prirl11•1p11led, we h11Yc hcen th•i ni..".:n•s~ur~, :ind 
,ike" ise• the rid or,,. Xo11 when all ot the !!reat 8nrupean n:it ions nre lo1·ked 
in a i.:n·nl death strn;.rtrl<', when tiwir military strength is slowly, hut -;nrcl\' 
c•hhin!!' awa~·. while u11r's t'i !!nrnin!! >,(ronger. we arc llf<ke1l It) 1n11k(' t•nor1111lt1,; 
pn•purnlions for ,Ynr. \\'nr with whom? Who is this inl'in,·ible c•n('lll\' tl111t 
we• hc•,11· ,o 111111·h uhout? 1n onh-r t•i J)l'C'pnre efTc•(•I iYely nnd ndeqnal;h, wt• 
inn,t know lhC' strength of our would-be ach-ersar_v, nnd 1:,,,11 dl'lc1111i11c lo 
whut t.'xlenl Wl' shall prepare. ,\goin I ask, who is it 1 fs it En:.dnuil ! Sun•h 
nut. EH·1·y ship ul' he•r na\'." is 11e•ede1l n,>w. I::vcry an1i)ahle 1•1111, is w:1111('(! for 
he,· ulreacly too-Ion!.!. hattle line. i-.he is depeude11t upon us !'or munit ion~ nncl 
mnnt')·, Is it Clc·nnuny? ~Ill' •~ not nhlP to put one iJatlle ship tn Sl'll. ls 1t 
fra111·c? l:-;hl' hus too muc·h hui..rne~~ on her eastern fronth•r. 81w !no is ('11-
nehin!!' our 1·01mtry :111d in!'n•11,..1n;:c our munition farlorie~, 1111d i111·rr:i,;111!.!, lwr 
1111·n 111cll•hh•d11c,~ ll\ lnr!!'l' eontrads for nn1111111ents. Js it Hu~s111? Hhe hns 
tun 11111(•h tl'l'l'ilur~ ·already lll'C'Up1e1l h~ forrii,rn enemie:;. ( D1•nfe11in!!' ,1p-
:1lause.J J.., it ,Jap:111 ! '!'hr yellow rnt 7 (Deafening upplu11,e.) She hnd 1111 
1·x1·t1\'il' to lid1t 11,, 01·l'I' the C'nlilorn111 question nnd was fonnJ w1rnlini;!. lll•r 
1111,·.,· is onl.\· hnlt' unr ,-11.r. nnd her popula1ion far lwlow our,. Shull Wl' 111·1•-
pnre agmm,t \lnrs or .Jupifl•r? The mnn who can e•1mcci"e th11t nnv one of 
the~c forei!.!,11 11ations c•nn now. or one huurlrNl years from now huild tiiousnmls 
of lrunsports, rnohilizc• men ancl sink ollr huttleship,.,, pn,-s h\' ollr t'oit,;t cl1•-
l'cnse~, walk o,·er 011r soldiers, 11nd Janel a hutre nrmy upun Olli' shorPs. ,, hilc 
we Ii<> 111111 dream ol' sunshine• and flowers ancl wealth, had better tuke a l'ot1rsc 
in history in ll ni!!hl s1•hool. Jt lllOk l~nglnnd with :ti,,oon.ooo 111h11h1t11nh 
"ith the !!rrote,-t nan· in the> world, three vrnr,; lo subdue 1hr Hoer 111s11rn•1·t-
:ons, with only 01w-h;1lt million peoplr, with "bsolC'te fir,, arms, 111111 wry lit-
tle wculth. \\'hy! Thc-y were too fa,· nwoy. (Applam,e.) 
I 'ulrn, Ilnwaii, and the l'hilhpines, (•:111sc you nl11r111. Thank--, we llrl' 
m·arl.,· ,ead~ lo gi\'l! up thu~c sl:inds whic•h ha\'e produ1·ed 1,othin!! hut ,·111-
(•anul•s. ll•pro,-y, an,! i11te1·1rntion.1l tnrnhlr with the Oril'nt. 
You will ~ny loo, lhul )lcxil·o 1s on om hands. The imhl•cill' 11 ho thinks 
(10) 
thnt II(' 111rnlll han• -.erio11s t rouhlc> in tuk1ll!! .\lcxi1·u. hail IJ<'ltl'l' takl.' l11s k11op-
s1wk nnd 1lcpnrt for Janel, unkn111111, or \ l aile\\un will ht• hnrl.'d wich his pn•s-
1•11t·l·. \\'h_v, ~cnlll•t111•n, 1\ith 0111 .\tl11nt1c nnd 1'111·1!11• Jlt•l'h 111 tht• l~a!-<t 11111! 
\\'est rc•~1we·ti,·e!,,· and our arm~ on th<' Xorlh, we 1·nulll t•!o.w in on ::ifoxil•o, 
, and "i(ll' her Imm th<.' fo1·r ol tlw ~loll!' 111 fnr !l'ss time- than ii look the 
Teuton it• l'owrr~ to <>H'l'rnn :--en ia. ( .\pJ>luus<•.) ,\lt•xic-u 1111! he dc•nll with 
hy rmer~l'III'_\' t·nadmt>nH or ('un!!n"•"· But .,·011r propnsl'd nlun i-; not fur an 
<'IIIPl'ge•111•y hut it is m, per11111111•11t uml t·1mst11nt ns death ancl taxes. ( Lall'~h-
1 er.) 
You nwy 1·11< 11,, to pour Belgiun,, :11111 pn·d;1·t thut our fate may be !hi! 
~nutt>. Thi• idiot who 1·an ~er a t·o111pnrisu11 h •tween Bel:rium, a t·ountn· with 
H 1·('11 :lllcl a hull' 111ilhn1, pl.'oph• .• 11111 ly111!! :lion!.!. :-1,le uf a foe, sc>pnrn'tl.'<l hy 
r,n i1u:1!.!,in:1n bnun,lnn· lint• nnd the• Cniled Stutei; with •llll· hundred mil-
lions uf Jl<'ni,le, and th.n•e tho11s11111! nnlc•-. nl' wnt<·r lwlwel.'n m, aud the 1w11r-
l'»I rm~ig-n foe onl!ht to join tlw ( 'ore1•0-.. (.\pplausl•.) <,ent!,,nwn, if we hnd 
the ~rcale,l army und nil\'." in the• world, ti would not affel't th<• Clenuan suh-
llllll'lll<' pnli('y one i11tn. 1':n!!lnnd with hrr h11~1• lltl\',\' ('llllnl (•,·en !!<'l a g-111Hl 
look al 1h1 Oerman nu,·.,. 'l'h1•rr ,II'< ,nmc thinir, we 1·011ld do. nnd 1!11 them 
as Wl•II without 1111 army l''i wnl• 01w: 11a11wl,v, ,-ci1.e th,, c;C'rmun ships that nre 
i11t(•r11<•d in our llarhm,,, nn,! st>nd fr<'1• munition-. 1111<l snpplil>< tu the .\llies, 
without the loss of 1\' 1111111 ·•J'roll'<•t our l'liz<'ns" JS nnollwr popular slo-
!!1\11. Th<•r(' ilun• hrr11 nH>rl' Jin•, Inst on the )[exi1·t111 fro11til'r thu11 on ull 
h1!!h ,1·n-.. s1111·1· th<> h<•!!'inn1ll!! 111 iht• l•:urnpc•nn "nr. Yl•I yu11 insi1111111e tlrnt 
w1• 11r1• nl'rn11l 111' ) ll•xi1•0 _\111<•r11·nns ha,·1• nn h11;;11wss in hnsti!t• lnnds and 
thry should hi' thc•rr nl t:1eir mm pt>ril. 
In 11 J'(•\\ nwn• ,INtrs we• ~lrnll he ri,I nf 11111' islnnd pn,s(•,~inn:; lhns c•limin-
.11111,!!' 11 gr('11! dt•ul ol roast li1w tor Jll'Ut<·l'lw11 1n1l making- 11 !.;Tenl number of 
11w11 Hl'lti)ah)e t'nr t·n11ti1wntnl srrnt'L', Fnrls nnd mint>s prol1•d 1111 our hnr-
hor,- of 1111)· sizE>, and du nnt th111k ti,nt 1111 lhl' n•sl nt' thr ,·,w~t is f'uyornh!t• 
!'or l11111hlll!- ).! uny pnmts nn· proh•c•l1•1I h) 111011nti1ins ut ro1 k. Lnnk :1t t l11• 
:1tte•mpl to Jund fon·e, nl tlw Uar<lan~IJe»,. 
Then how ah,1111 t lw lllfllle',\? ~p1•ret11r~ ::i[r.\dno, ,·luims that wp slrnll 
Jul\•<• n d,•fl.·11 111 01·er *'.!.30.000,000 111 till' <"llcl ot the fist·al \'l'llr. \\'1• are al-
rc•a~l,v ~pl'ndini;! (jj' 1wr <'l'nt. ot' our niltinnnl n•H•nu(' to pny i·ur pa,t wur,- and 
1111htnry pn·par11linn. The !!'n,·c·rnnwnt otlirials ha,·c> fut!t•rl to make finun,•io! 
and mihtar_y t•nds llll'l·t. llu11·1•\'er, thl'~ Jun·(• np,·e1· hc-ar,) of tlws1• three 
s1•11rl'II, hut wnrlike rxpt•rls. "hn 11' pl:w,,11 in t·o111111u111l would II\' n<•xt _\[nn<ln\' 
111!!'111 lwn a tit l't ,if 1·ano<•s on llarrc-n Hi,·<"r with .\,!mini \lu•·nin:::~tar, ~\ 
pnchlle lll one han,J and ,1 twenty-two in the ot h1•r, shootin!!' at hnll fro!!s 1111 
t lw lwllPf I hnt the~· will !!('t ~·011 1f ~·1111 don't wnt1•'1 1111I ! ( Laud applause. I 
The•~ "111 11•11 ~1111 lanw stnri<•, ol' n11r lame al'rnpl1111r~. 1111l' tlnutiin s11h11.a-
nn1's, our ::unll':-l" Im b nnd <'111)'!,V gun . 111ir oli..nletl' ship,; 11nd luneh· nip-
pled <•,..tuhli,;l1111enl. ll Wl' nnl., opply tlw mrn who ha,·p hail militan· lrnin-
inl!' ,n, 11ollld hon• onl' of tlw :rreniP,t annit•~ in tlw wnrltl. The first u;,d most 
important thin!! b lu ruiH• the n11111IJ1•r nl ollr nrmy to th,• 111:nimnm ..;{rPngth. 
II' wt• t·n11not <lo thn!. )urn in tlw mime- ol' ,·nwnrd11·e• 1•aa \\'I' Pxpel'I to raise .. HJ,. 
000 ndilitwnal 1111•11 l Tiu• 11111hiliialinn ut our 111111, on tht• .\lex11·u11 l'rnntil't 
., t'1•w \I <•Pks ll!!O. show,, In 1111 t111us1111l rle!.!.n· t hl• !it;·k uf nr:,: ,\niznt 1011. If we 
1·unnut 111ohihw 01w-h•ntl1 nt n11r ,1r111.v ll'il h ,-pe1·,l Ptli1·iern·, "lrnt ncl\'anlngc 
110111d lie ~0,000 more trnnp-~ Tl our 111:JC•hi1w ~um, l'ailell to ,honl Ill ('olum-
(11 ) 
lms the otlirr 11i:d1t for the lnrk of li!!ht, whd adn1nta:,:e wo11lil llwre hr in 
ha,·in!! n thousand ur r,·en more guns in thl' S:lllll' c·n111lifio11, 1111lc•s,, yuu mig:hl 
hnn• c•non;.h for the <'lll'lllY to sl11111hle !,n•r 1111<1 :!rt tan•iled up 111, and he M> 
del11_yeil thnl our suldic•rs roul,1 wake 11p and c·akh llu•ir nch·,·r~aries hy stl('h 
touisc methods as pnltin~ salt on their tnil-.;. First, pnwlice 11ohiliznllon mu] 
organization. ~how the 1wople that our urmy of onr humlr~!l thousand 111Pn 
i.o~ not :-qunntlc•n.>11 our nwury ·rnd wnstecl our time: that we clu g:et snmethini.r 
in return for l11t• t>n01·111011s snm that we pay for the upkeep ot' our 11rmy. 'l'ht>n 
und not nnlil then will we• li,len 10 lhe war ('I'\ . or grant ,·on nnl' man 111 acl-
tHtion. \\•e adrnl'ntr the• raisin:! nf 1hr ann_v· in ellkienc·;•. 'l."ou nltcrnpt to 
rabo rn number. (Loud npplam·r and (•hecrin:.:). Listen thun~htfully, genlle-
111en, for this point nlonr 1s <'nOn!!'1 to drstroy nll Uu.•., mny -ay. In .Jnnunry, 
19Hl, President \Yilson i-ai<l. "l lllUf\t l1111"c ,\ for<•e to um,·• on the shortr:.l 
pos,-ible notice· You 1·onnot ntTord to Jmslpcme this thin!!. J do not know 
what a sinde dny mn~ hrinJ?" forth.'• Ile !!i'H! a rlam:er s1:;nnl, and in thtl 
namr of :-nfc•ly, we arr entitlrcl to knn\\ wherein our danzn lies, fru111 my 011-
ponent. nut to rontrn,-t his alarm with the'<e fact,-. On J\lt1rch 3. lOUi, more 
I han a yE'nr a~o. l'on!!n•,~ unthori1.c•cl l11<• Nrn,tn1('( ion vf l wo dH•i11lna11i:-hts 
!nrger than ony on earth. ">-ol a plnnk uf' thc·~e ha,; lH•t•n c11l, ht•c·a11se they nre 
to he built in tbe nnvy yards w hc•re two ships arc now buildr11g-. J f we• a re in 
1lan::cr, why tloc•s the Prnsident not nr,h•r these ship-. hnilt in privattl ynnls, 
workm'.! on thrm '.H hours a day? 
f;ixly-eiid1l smnllN ship'l are now bnilclin\! and 011 these mrn nre workin!!'. 
only eight hour,.. a dny. instl'ncl uf :?.J. ! 'l'hr·sc• an• fad-. from the Con::ression-
ul Hc·1·ortl, nnd I wnnt tllC's!' three hnttl<" nx pin!!~ lo make the inconsisten<'ies 
dcnr to the judg-rs. 
,\!?:tin nothing shows mor,. <·)early lhl• fin:1111•ial nurg:Pr in the militarv 
wo_ocl pile than thnl this Cougri>s!' shall nuthori1.c all the ships thnl :He to h~ 
l1111lt fol' the years .• \re 1·rrlniu inler(•~fs afraid this period of fear 1110\" pa!-!~ 
liefore thry !!"Pt the eoulr:wl, tlwy 11nnt? Jf 11c nre to be aU:t<-ked lo-mo1TO\I 
what hrlp will he tlw ships that t•im 't he tinishe1l nnlil fh·e yrars fro m now 1 
( .\pplause.) 
:Xow my lime i~ e:-.:hau~tc!l and nn- task imprrfcdly ilono J;nt T ha,·e heen 
frne to the free. 1lemoeratil', pntri,,11(• spirit of my J?")Ol'ions l'Ountry, a!:'ai11sl 
the despotic military craze ot' the troweled old world, where death onlv llonr-
ishes between the sword :111d the c·aunon. (Loud applmhe and cheerin~). 
CllAilDfA~ 1\I 'ELHOY: I presc•nt to you l11e £eton,] RJ)Cuker £or the 
aflirmntive, )fr. C. B. Dunn, Belknap, K_v. 
(Fifteen rnhs for Dunn, hy Corcc:os.) 
Speech of Mr. C. B. Dunn. 
)fr. Chnirmnn, Honorable ,Ju,l!!cs, Lailics nnd Genllen•en: 
. )fy opponent hns asked 111<" lo show you n 1wrfr-rt plnn ,,f' preparation. [ 
want to n~k him if hc• think,, the opposition to the plan as sho\l n in his speech 
was perfot·t, or if he e\"er di_tl anythin!? that "·as perfl'ct? (Applause.) 
The Dig Fonr Dl'batin~ hotirty hns taken the negati,c !,itlc of the 11ues-
(l2) 
tion at every opportunity b<"en11sc it hn•· been their bon,t thut th1;- h11nlen ol 
proof was ,~ ith the altirwuti,e. You would have to put u bl incl hricllc on l'neh 
one of lhcm lo get him up lo the allirrnati,·e side uf auy 1111e~tion. (l'het•rs und 
laughter from U1e Gorecos). 
~\s my colleague I.ta:; shown you, this is nut a plnn ut' Jduils, uul a om• 
man idea, not the view,, of the l'n•sulu1t alonr, ('ungrr~s alouc, t re war i:ulle~c 
alone, or lhc Naval Board alone bul thr plan of the whole admin1~ltatiou to 
!>et up a hJgher uud more ellicienl standard ol nu,·al nud militarj strength for 
t1111· country, First, hy the prog-1rs~ive and sy~tematic co11stn1ction of a nnv_y 
second lo none: Second, hy 111cn:a-.iui; our re0ulur army tu nn adequate 
peace r;trengtll: Third. Hy pro, iding for the truiued citizen soldiery .. Fourth, 
Hy strengthening our t'ou,t delenses. .Fifth, By readjustin:; our nnuy posts 
lo meet nrodi,rn demands; ::;;ixtll, hy e:;tnhlishing 1-:on.'rnmeut owne,l munition 
foclones; !::>e1 t•nth, by pro,·idi.a~ for l he nnmecliale mohili;rn t iou o.t' a II our 
:ndustrial rc::.uurces. This is our pluu ;.rcntlemen. lia,·c you a11}'ll11n~ better 
to offer. (Applause.) \\'ho on earth c:iu work out the details of n plan of 
preparation to met•t lhc need,, of the ,\mer1(•1111 pcliplc except our go,·crnment 
consist111g o1 Congre:;s, the chosen representati\"e~ of the pcopltl with our 
President and our ua.rnl and mLlilary experts 1 You huow there i~ not an-
other 1,•-roup of men i,n existem•e whu cuu clo it. \\·e, the utlinnat1,-r t-uv 1111~ 
plan i~ liesl for we hu\'c neglected our <ltfen~es nncl und<'r th,• new worl;l con-
ditions now coufrontin:,: ,\1J1el'H'a. "c un• not prepu1·l'tl to det'c•·1t! ourseln•s. 
.For \I ith tl1tl wul'ld at peace "e, until recently, were tnkin~ little thought 
of 0111· mjhlnry sL1·cngth. Jsolatwn from the oilier countries of the world 
• 1111s Jecl us, ill our suppo,;ed seC'lus1on, to ovorrnle our 01111 po\\ el' mul uhilil\ 
while 11c wme undcrratin;.:- :rntl rdu:;in~ to reco!-,'11ize thc:irs. \\'e \ll'r<: tun;. 
ing nil onr alt1;nlion Lo internal conrcrns while we W(•rc neglect in; .. :- the first 
Jaw of nat111c, the law of seH-pre~t>l'\'ntion. Hut ltl,e tl lurn1b fro111 tlw <•leur 
f·ky, Europe ran 0111u('k and up:ct u,·ery plan arnl <·nlc•ulntion of the uniq•r;;t• 
and showed ns that om· l'o1t11nc:; arc im·oh·cd with those of cvcry otll('r 1•iYil-
:zecl powe1·. H has tnu~ht 11s thnl ,1c c1111 no lon~er think and net as we haw 
:n the post for ~uch thinkit1!! ,,nd ad ion will not ~en·c in tile future. Onr 
ideals arc clianged nntl ,1 e arc foC'e to fo<·e wilh the fut·t that we must pre-
pnre to defend that whH·h 11 <' would maintain fut· it is de111on~t rntc•d lira[ reu-
~on clot.',, not rule the earth, that lo~ie cannot il(•lmlc with li!!l1tnin!! and thnt 
I he 1ww d1plom:H·y i,; a forty-two cent imctc, shell. ( ChN•r,s nrvl nppla11se.) 
II 
These l:niled 8lnles do not bt•long' to the p1·esc•nt "l'IH'raiion the\" di,l nol 
ltelon;; to the Jni-;t nor will tlwy heloug- to lhc m•.xl. (,\ pplaus/) 611r coun-
try and all il stand5 for eonslitntes a sni:red trust with eaC'h sn<:cl'cdin!! !!"cner-
at ion ns trn.;tee and we arc obli!!nled by the hi~he,;t Rl'nse of duh· to i;a 1e-
gnard those institutions n~ainst e,·cry po,;sil,le danger. ll is not ~-non!!h tn 
tay thut there is no dnn!!er from this or thnt 11,1tion. \\' e :11usl, a~ ti·nst<•t•s, 
i.t_uard ou1· bust. not only ag-ainst nery probable dnn!!l'I' hut ,l!r:1inst c,·ri·y pus-
i-rble danger as well. or rise we prove om·s<'ll'I.'» unworthy of the snnl'tl trust 
handed down to us hy the genrrations of' the p11st. The only wn,· in whidi we 
1•nn insure lhe ~afety nl tlris lrnsl, is in lwin!! al all ti.mes i~rrpn.rNl to ,lct'e1111 
it. (Applnu,c from ('on•<-n<,.) \\·ashington, in l.i:; first mes,:i:!c to ( Olll!ress 
said, "To be pn•parud for wnr is ont> of thl' mo~t effcdual llll'ans of pr~serl"-
(13) 
rng- pcutt•. 111 !us scco11d 111cs,-11!.!:l' he ,-.aitl, •' l t·anuul rcl'um1111•1HI lo your 
1wl1cc llll'll,.lll'l::. fur till' l'i11fil11t1t>ll( uf uur d11tu•s to the rest 01· till' world with-
out 11~u111 pr<!ssinl!: upon ., 011 till' 11et·l'ssil) nt' plm·ir.g 0111·,-1•11·1:, i11 a c•m11lit in11 
fo1 (·0111plett• dt t'eu~c. ·· (.\pplause.) 
UL 
The terrifyin!: pan of onr 11n;,r1•pnn•duess i,; not only our unprepurcdness 
in mutenal uud uulilun urt:unil.lllion but Ill 0111 1111pt'cpureilness of mtt>llcd 
tu comprchcn<l 11 hat th~ words ··military i>Jlir1en!')' '· 111t·a11. To cumprelwnd 
the ;;rcatne:,s of the l'ollntry 11e l1111·e tu del'eml 111HI lo under,-rund the glorious 
principles ,, hich ,\.rnerit·a st.111ds for. Trnc .\ 111eru·n111s111 i:1 the must snned 
11,in!.!: 1n existl'll\'l' tu ,.,·c-n· tnw .\uwrin1n. < 'rush .\merit•an uleal~ >1nd _l'OU 
blot out the 1·er) thing lha
0
t cn11hll's ,:s to ,rnud umted th u nuhun. (l'rolnn!.!:-
ed applam,t!.) Then it wt• wunld tl•t, 111 these 1d1•nl, Ill' must be prepurecl to 
tlefend the life ui tl11,- nation :1;:1un,-t uny outside mterfcren1t1. \\' e mm,l he 
pn•pu1ecl to mt11nta111 tlw t•qunl ridlls ul (111., 1111111111 ui; .1!.!:ai11,-t Lht-' udwn ol 
nil other nations 11ml we 11111~1 be prepurc1l in ,o t'.lr as po8~ihle tu 111u111tmn 
the µcnce uud ur11lj of tl1c \\',,~tern llPmii;pltl'l'l' .\merit·u ,tunds us 1111 t-'X-
umplc of mdepeudem·e, a, 1111 exan,plc of frt>c• in:,,l1tut1011s, und m, 1111 c:rnmple 
of disinl!:re,tt•d, inil'rnut10n11l al'lon in th1• defense of j11st11·1•. Tlw,-t thillh"b 
constitute Anwr1t·un ideuls nll(l poli1·ie,. whreh 11c must he prepnrt•cl to de-
l't>nd agamst uny who may u~,uil them. 1('het•i:; !'rum th!.! ('or.•t•<i,;.) 
ff. 
To ar;;ue ti.at thl:se i1kt1ls 1dll not he attacked is 1111·011sb;l1ml 11il11 lht-' 
pa,-t history ol' nil nations. The opponent,., ul adcq1111t1• pn•p;u·t•dness t'or un-
llonul defense lrn,·1•, wit Lin thl' lu.;l J;j sears, pru,·en hy u thon~and 1111!,l'ru11ntl-
e1l, thl'on•ti1·al ways tlmt 11ur on u lur:,:t• ,:,1•111(• 110, now im('ussible and that 
the tiuw for 11111,·ersal pe111·1• wa,; ut h1111cl. D111in,t thnt sn111c fif'leeu }C.lr-i 
there have bt'en more wnrs a111l mun• nnt10m ul wnr than III any othe;- fif-
teen year,:, ul' ull l11slt11). D11ri11;.: till' lllst IHlet'n st-nrs fonrll·l'n of tlw [wP:1-
ty counlric:; ut' J<:urop<• I ,1w hN•n at war, some of them l 1\\l'C. D11r111t: lltt• 
Inst fiftccn yen rs war~ ha1 e het>n .lut1!!hl on 1!\'l'f,\ c•ontinent m, I he gJ,1lll'. 
'rhest wars 11erc ,t:u·ted 1,) l!n .. 11. \\'ll<'n one 11ution cowl:-. lhe wenlth of ,111· 
other it can c-nsily 1ind an l'X1·11st• I or st a ninl!' a wn r. ( .\ ppln,1st•.) 
rt is slrart!!t' thnl those II ho oppost• 11clt•q11ulc• pn•pun•1lnes~ for ch•t't•lhl' 
and who 11uuld ha\'c us sl't tlw other nuliuu~ ul' tlw worltl the mural t•xnmpll• 
,,I' 11011-prqmredness du not rt•acl 111,;tur_v uncl sl'l', .11111!:1111; 1,y t ,11• past ,, hl t lwr 
the ex1,erimc11t 1s likt•I) Lu prn,·e a s1H·c·Pss or a failure. (Applanst'.) I I .hey 
tlicl the~ would leurn that the .\1wit•nt l•:!!ypt trit•cl the PXp1•rn11Pnl nncl frll; 
that when tlw Gn•cks tri1•d the ,i\lllt• 1•xp\•r1111ent tlw., found it n sud l',11h11·,•: 
that Indio and ('hina hn,·1• ble,1 1hrnn!.!:11 ull !ht• :l!!l'S hC'1·1111s1• the•) \';er,• 1111-
preparcd to (!('fond 1lamsC'h·1•:-: thut tlw foll ol' C'nrthu!.!:t• wa-i 1hw to tl11• p1•nc·1 
t,,ld o( 11,rnno: t hut whc•n old 1?01111• 11('!.de,·tecl hn ,lefr11st's i;hp 11 n~ hewn tu 
pieces by lhe fler1·(' burlmriuns: Ll,at atl1•r th1• Ht•vol11tin11an wur uu1 lnlh 0 r-. 
tried th<' :;nnw old cxpl•l'inwnt with the n•sttlt !hut tlu• l'it.,· of \Yns 111n;.:to11 wn-< 
l'nptttrul in the war ol Hn:.?. (,\pplr11t,.t•). "'•· han• thc.i l'nh•s ot: ('hi111l null 
Belgium before our eyt•s tn-,fa~·. ('h111n hns sOU!!ht lo 1nfh11•111·1• otl,r1,- hy ••x-
.11nple instead oJ' prl'pnr111g to tlcl'cud hr•r,.elt' aucl hnlf her ltll'itnr." i-; 111 li1e 
hontls of aliens and she hn:; IJeen the footlrnll ol' t•n•r.v hully !Ital lia~ p:1,"•·d 
( 1-1) 
ht•I' door. (Lnuµ"hter and :lppln11,-c from the ( 'urPt·os.) lll•L.:i11111 tl,011!!11( tu 
~<•t·nn· hl:'r t,afll) t hro11!!h in,lustrinl JH'l')l!tretlness :ind iuternutiun:tl t n•nt ii'., 
and ns a result she ha,; lwen t n11upleJ into dttst under 1he in,n lr:el 111· 1111 111-
n1der. (.\pphtnse.) Oh. this de!-{<'ueralion of idC'alt,111, thi,., pll',-1,tent n•!'u,,d 
lo 1,H:c fnl'ts of ex1sten!'e, t!as flupudoodle fonc·y that sot't unswer" will pl11-
1·ule surn!{es. I I' tl1esc ~entll.'men were rig-ht in their f'antustes L lunu wuttld 
to-dny ht• 11 p1u·adi,e and ,\rmenin n land f1uwin;.: wilh 111ilk and hon(•.1·. 'l'ht• 
polu·y uf these people hns lwen the !)Olic·~ of )Ir. Bryan-th•• pulic·y •Jt' m,n-
re;;istant::l', ul' p1:oc·e at any priC'P. \\'ill .\nwril'a keep the peuc·e at i1•1y r·• ice! 
~ot uny mort> th11n 1•·1ll .\meril'an titi1.ens .a,bmit. to the 111j11stitc• h(•upc•cl 
upun llw Chinese. Xut us Ion~ m, there is n hund to hoist old ( llu1 ,. or a HJH•P 
tu utter the name of \\'n~hir•gton. (Cht'er,., from all part,- of 1he 1;011:-.t·.) \\'_, 
th1111k the Clod of our luthers tl111l lhe i~nohle <·01111t•1ls ut' peuc·t> 11·t•re re.wc·lec! 
und the ,\'ettrs of :slr1fe unlltll(•hingly fu1·ed und endun•cl durm:.: 011r g'l'l'tll ,-i,·il 
war for in the end the ~lave w11s st•( free an•I our mi!.!l.t,I' .\111t•riean r1•p11hl11· 
pl.1c·c•d onc·c more ns tht• lwl11,etetl queen amon;.: nations. (.\pplm1:;e.) 'l'lll'u i i' 
we do nul t11N111 lo kc('JI tlw pe1WP nt any pri1·e, but if wr• nwan to 1n·es<'n·!', in 
l'iolul<• thost• prim·1pl<'s tor 1'11ich .\111cri1·a slunds j,., it m1t hi!.!h titnt th:11 111• 
IH'l'l' p11•p111ing- lo ,lu so! (('hel•r fro111 the Core1·os.) ~ 
Y. 
The 1 ·nitt•d i-.1a(c,; 1;. not a fourth I lui-s nation. \\'e ha,·e mur(• to clt'l't•nd 
th1111 till~ other nntiun in the wort,J. We hul'c n first l'luss nalwn \\'1th tirst 
c·luss polH•ies and pii1H·ipll'~ to delend nnrl n fourth e!u'<s nn,·v with ll'hi1·h 10 
,lefond it. · 
)Ir. Dorris: "l\fr. ('hnirmnn, muy I nsk the l!'l:'Dtlemtm 1111,iestionf'' 
\T11r111m! lo ~Ir. Dunn) "\\'ill lht. )!Pntlcmun yil'ld !" 
\fr. D11111,: "l ,·annot y1t•IJ. I l11wt•n'L lime·. (01•11[t•ning- uppl:111,-C' ancl 
\I u 111!! .. of pennant~ by tht ( 'oreeus.) 
\rt· lane tl.e 1,10~t 111lnC'rnhh: ,•or1st line in the world uf m01·1• than twn-
tnmNrnd null~ 11pn1, 11h11n<-t nny part of ll'hit·h nn inrndint:" 111111.v 1•1111l11 ht' 
l1111tl1•cl. \\'(' hnve till' Monroe Dottr111C' e111IJrtH'lll\! thC' wholl ot' the \\\•st-
t•rn lknu~phere 11h1,•h 1·,m never be 11phel<1 by a t'ontlh 1·lits~ flt·et. \\'1• hu11• 
t 111• l'an:una ( 'anal \I hic·h wp h:ll'e h:1ilt ot un enornt011~ t•ost and whit·h 11uw 
for11h tltt' ;.!ttll'way lo our l'nl'ihc· toast. 8l11mltl we lwcume illl·olve<l in u wur 
with Urent Hrilnin or C:crnrnn~r in our prt~cnt C'Oll(lilion our nuvy wn11ld lw 
t'on·l'II to ~uanl our Atlnntit· ('O:ISI. (.\ ppl11u1;e.) Ju the meanliuw tllC' ,,1u,111.1 
ll'ith tlu•ir more powerful llel'C e1111hl throw ,lll irnpr<•!!nnhlc lin<' uf hattlt• 
<;hips, suhmurim•l> nnil min<'s between 11~ nnd the ('anal Zmw ,111d thus c·ul 11s 
oil, lc•111·i11g- 0111 \ll'hlt• rn shore's nt the llll'rt·~- ol an attac·k l'rnm nn•r th,, l'11l'ili,·. 
VI 
The [t,-Li,nony of the 1uwnl expC'rts l,!iven 1·N•ent ls l.,c,l'urt• 0111· nnrnl c·m11-
111iltee tl11rin;: it~ months Ill' i111·l':,,l1gntion has pru,•t•n c·o111•lnsin•ly thnt lirPul 
Br1t11i11 ha,- 11 m11y three ti111e,- ns htr\!C' as ours, that Oc•rnn111r itns 11 1t.t\} twi1•p 
11s largt• us u11rs with the ru11y of l•'ru11t·<• s111p11,-,,i11;.:- c111r~ hy 11 ~aft• 111ar!.!i11. 
{('hN•rs from all parts ol' the hou~e.) 
Tht• nu,) l\t' hu,·<' is not up lo the <1lt111dnrd in mannin!! nnd l'CfUipnwnt. 
.\tl111irnl B1111llcy ' L Fiske tcslifh•d rN·ent!y hef'o1·1• till i111·t•,-tit.'1ll11ll!' tommit-
tc•1• fhul rt would toke tin• )'l•tn·s lo j:!et our nn,·y ready to lig-ht s111·<·Pssfully 
(15) 
nntl cffcctiwl.} a;.:uinsl an l'ITrclln• enemy. ,re mu~t rcmcmbcr that the primc 
use of our na,) is tu aYert \\ar. It is the cheap<>~l in-.;urnnc" Llncle Sum hns. 
\Applnusr.), lhc• :Huest !..'11:trant_r ;itrniMt our e,·cr being- drawn into war an,l 
the guaranty j,-. cffl'dil'c> only in proportion a::; our navy is ellicicnt. ]f we 
posses:; a fon•ei ul na, .', snlll 11 is li1e possibility oi our en!1· being <lrngged into 
war to uphol<l the .\Louro,-. doctrine or our other foreign politic&. If we <lo not 
po~ses,. :,Ul·h tl ml\.\ war mu:y he forc·ed upon 11s ut uny lime. (Applause.) 
\\'oul<l I::ndantl 1ns1sl on 111!erl'enng with our ('ommercc m direct violation of 
<>ur ri~hts a., a neut ml nation? \\'.mid <1<'rmuny murder American citizens 
on the hiid1 hens in Yi1,l,1ti,m of the law hc>lwel'n all nations! Would .,Iexican 
hand it,, cro,-s our bonier~ nnd 111111 dN· ,rnr mcu, women and children in their 
liome!> if ll•<'Y did not bl'lin<• tlrnt ulll' military eslalJlisbmrut was a sham ancl 
the i,,pirit uf our foi-el'athcrs hud e!'u,-<'<l to exi:sl 1 011r military weakness is 
dearly dcmonslrnte<l in 11!':ilin~ with )lex1co. If we arc not prepared lo de-
fend om· citizens a!!;ainst the >lexi1·nn fadions what could we do if a 1·eal 
(•newy t'Olllt J (I'rolong,•1! apphllhl' t'rom the Corcl'OS.) 
Estimates hy military expl'th show thul a foreig,i world power coul<l, 
within two "eek,,, brin!!; lo 0111· ~horcs al lenst one h11ndre<l thousand trainee! 
nud equip1ll'<l 11>en. "·it hin one 111011th a l'lc·r l hl•y hnd gainc,I possession of 
the ~cu a wmbiualion o( two of tht powers l'OHl<i lnnd one million men on our 
1,cabord. To oppo,t• llwm wr• c·<ml<l bring to tl11• 1ront durin!:' !he lirsl mouth 
~hirt) thousand naincd mcn. Jt "01il,I tnke a ll!.1~t one year lo organize and 
prepare our mihtin to ~uc•(•l•ssfull., oppose onl' 1111n1lrcd thousand trained m.iu. 
Jl:)uppose that we sent 011r thirty I 11ous1md men against the eneiny as we 
would he fo1c:ed lo do. 011r mt•n \\ould not hn,·c the needed nrlillery, cavalry, 
a111111unilion, or-~aniz,1lion or expe11em·e. They could ba,·c no hope o[ success. 
).;\·cry mun of them would know l1111l hi' wni; ht•in!!; s:writi('c>,l for 011r nntional 
blundu 111:,: 1.Jecam;c we ha,1 rc·I usrcl lo pl'epare for dcftnsc. (.\.pplause.) 
Tlw present E111opcan eonflid has demonslmled that we can no long-e1· 
,ll•pend upon u11tm111cd \'olnnlet rs in t 11uc of nat1011nl peril. God kno,, s there 
1s no braver mun than th<! .\nw1i1·an vol1111lcer buL 1.Jra,·ery alone makes only 
headlines. (.\ ppla11i-c.) Or!!anizntwn, supply b_v,,tems and a thorou!?h lruin-
:ng of l110,c in comman<I win h11ttJ<',.. Ilal"e we fontotten the unnecessary 
suffering of our unll't1ined but patriotic ~•01111~ mrn, ea!!er lo scn·c I heir coun-
try, the ncedlc>s!> lotl urc of woun<lell soldier~, the waste 0£ li,·cs, the subse-
<1uent sc:uulal,-, 111111 [he ren·lution ol our wcakne;;s ::;hown in om· war with 
Spain f F1oni Brnnclywinl' to ~Pntin~o it ha,. bren proven I hat prolonged 
war, lo,-t action anti neerllc,s loss of hft• l1ns bc>en due lo the untrained ,•ohm-
leer. (Applause.) 
\\' ere ,ve to become involYc>d JJl war iu our present condition we would be 
1.orcc<l lo send untrnim·d and J1"01 ly t•quipped mrn to the front nnd Goll pity 
fhe rnnn who 111sii;ts on our rl'muinintt unprepared when l11" day comes Urnt 
our men slrnll be slau!!;htt'recl heea11!-ie of onr unpreparedness. 'l'he present ad-
minislrnliou renhzes lhat it i~. the duly of Americ·un 1·ilizcns to help defend 
our country in lime of national pcril, hut thry also n•ali1.c that il is the d11t)• 
0£ our t1;01ernrnent lo i:i,·e our citizens an opportunity lo trnin in time of 
pearc>. (Applause from nll pnrts 0£ thl' lwuse.) 1"f>r onl·l' in the history of our 
country, pnrly luws h:wt· 1hsappcar<'1l, pnrtisnnship hn, v:inished and our 
people stand united on tins •1ne!ltion lh:1t ,1e must prepare lo defend onr 1111-
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t inn. (l'rolon:ted applaiM•.) The only opponents lo this plan of preparation 
:.11\oc:ilt•d by the 111,•:<l'lll 111lminislra!io11, t·ome~ uot from the btronz, ori::dnol 
lypc of .,111eri<-11ns bnt J rum n fM1· 1no-th•1111a11~, nltl 111;1i<I JWlll'C a1h·ocnlcs, 11ml 
wcakhw.::~. Thc~c ~1:lf-,t~·lt·d p,•at·c :1thoc11trs who tc·ll us U1nl the IJcsl \\ ay 
lo 1wo1d war j,; to lw unul,lc• lo 1ll•te11cl 11nr~Pln·s. :irt• not pt•.1c1., adnicutes l,ut 
":u· brcl·dcr:<. Thou!!;h llll'y c•nrnlulr I he ,Im e in lht·ir (•ooing l 'icy nre far 
from ln·in~ do\·1•s of peal'e. Tlwy nre ,Jul::, •if Jll'Jl"e. (8hril·ks of lnu!!;hlt•r 
from !hi! Corecos.) 
The ri~k uf nnpt<·paretlnc'-'s ,,. too :.;-re:1l for the .\meri!'an pcoplc> to as-
sume when JU Liu• end pn•part•dnt·ss lllllst pi-m·r Llw 111nst e<·onomic·al and only 
prudt•nl l"OHT:,c lo pnr>'lll". I 'npr1•pun•1h1••~s l'illl onlv bring- ,1 ~r und then a 
~in.:dc 1,nlllc would ,·ust rnmt• thnn ii would l'llst lo cnnstrn..:t ll u:rcat nn\'y. 
A ,-111:,:lc yl'1u· of 11 ar ,1,rnld N1sl rnon• ti.an n l"f'nlury of pn•p,u!'1lnc:;s, a sinu:lc 
great wnr "on!<! t'<hl 1111,n• I h.tn a I housancl year,; uf prq,ni-e(lncss. ( ,\ p-
1 •lnu:,c.) \\' ho ,,111 !-lop to ask lh1• l'usl or Jll'"Jl:tre<lnc-i: on !lie day o! h:1tllc? 
\Yhat j,, humnn life 111ul human hlood und humnn rntft.ri11-.: worth mensuiing 
in gold/ Cnn thi,, g-rand old ('0111111 ,. ot 011r,,, lhc ,·cr_y <·raulc of liherly ant.I 
in1lepc11d1•11N•, with all 11 ,-l:rntb Jor ancl nil it mcnns lo the world aff1;rtl to 
Jt'OJlll 1!1ze the liH•s, lihc•rt_v and hnpprnc,-s ot' i(;; ont• humlred million 
,\111c1·icnn l"iltZl•m hy 1\!1'11,i11-.:- lo :1<lopt tins plan nr 111·cpara1ior, adnH·nle<I by 
I he :1tlmi111,;ln11t vn, \\"hi,·li is lo u1t111l m11· p:11·e in t 11• sy-.lt•nrnt II" and pro-.:rc-;s-
1,·c con-.trnrtion nJ' a 11.1,·v ,-e(•1111<l tu nu11e: (_\ppltrn:,<• from l'orc('(1:,), tu 
increas1• uur :-ltHHl111~ :n111y lu its ,Hlt•q1wtc p••u<·l• ,tn•11)!'lh: :o prmide for tlw 
trnin111-.: of' our c·iliZl'll,: to ,-fn·n!.! llwn our t·P::st tlcfe11,;c:s; !o rrc•,;lnhlish our 
, nrmy po~ts; to rslal1hsl1 !.!<l\'1•1·11111t•nt ow11ed 1111111il ion f:11·1 oril•-, ,ind lo 1no1·i,le 
for the imnw<liatc 11111hili1:1ti,111 ot all 0•11" in,ltts!rit•:-;. This 1-lan Wl' ,•nrlorse, 
011r l'n·~ide11t t·ntlur.,t•~: ( on!!T<''" dl<lur,es, arnl c•n•n· I run .\ 1twri1·nn c111lt11•-;t•s. 
(.\pplau:,t•.) For no man. fully aliw• tn the llC\\ ,~or!d t·on,litions now (•on-
J'runl 1114! .\ nwr11·:1, 1·:111 1-nn"t·iPnl i,,nsly "I un<l liatk un1t111l"c:1l hy !hr n>i1·e of 
this t·ountry 111,t :1 n1il'c in tune,; of nuisl•~omt• heraldry 1111,I nies of hultle 
11ntl conl'usion -b11l a \'11i1·1• in tnnl's 111" n•nson an<I StJlt•111n -.;iru·erily, whispen•tl 
tu ('\·er., heart 111 lite la111l. h11l 1>1t1) IH'11nl by the br11ye a11tl [rue. (l'rolon!!'ecl 
upplnnse.) 
t Il.\l[DL\X :;\[ J'.LHO\: ll •~ my plc•:Ntrt• 1w11· In inlro!luee to you ::\Ir. 
\\'. D. C :ahhanl, of ,J111'1,,n11 Count.,·. K_, ., "ho will spcuk for th~ nc~aliYP. 
Speeeh of Mr. W. D. Gabbard. 
Lnd1es nnd Ot•uUc>rnl'll: 
,\l 110 period in tlw \\nrl,J ":,; h1,-t1i1J 1111s clcit·C!il hcl'n ~o hold and l\!!:?"rr,sin• 
as no\\' in trying lo <·ll!.!t1lf' nil :,umauity in the m1wblrom of hell. The "hole 
world is dril1111·~ tow a rtl t li1• mt It in!! pnt. Snht'r mr•n an,] women who !;('C the 
dall~l'I' 11ml s11:.:g<"sl a ,anf' adim1 nn• po111wc•1l 11po11 h,\ the clcYils in <•om111atHl 
of the hell slunu in ,111 111l1•111pt lo h11\'e 1111'111 lnhdcd '· nl\\ nr,ls ·' nnd to force 
us inlo war o, l'r a slnn,l·ml ul' 111b1' nnt ionul ho11or. .\s my c·oll<'a~uc has 
::.hown you, we nre not OJ!Jllhl'd to pn•pnrc1l111·,-~ in a sHlll' muunt•r, for wl• nr,, 
uot molly(•o<lcllc~ agrnid tu fi:,:hl. ( ,\ pplau~t•.) \\\• an• n,,t uri;11ing this CfUes-
tion from the stan1lpoi11t of tlisurmunwnt, Ji11t from the stan,lpoint that the 
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l"nttril Sl:ill',, sl.011lcl pr111•••1•1l wtth ih n·~nlar pr11;.:rnm 1111,l l1111hl 11p our ,11·111~· 
.111il 1111,·,• 111 th,• l11l11rr• as it ha, it: th" pa,t. Tltc :1\1•1,1~1· Jll"U!!l'UIII •·nil, r .. 1 
t 111' ,·ow:t n11·l ion ol t \\, hnl t 1t•~l1ip, n y1•;1r, "ith ,,t h1•r :t1·111:111·1•nt in1·r1•11~t>d in 
1'1·opurtiu11. anti nny oth, .. - in,•n•nst> lwyoml this would he 1•xtn•111t>I)" unwise. 
\\'l• \\t·n• tul<l l1_\' nil!' l'r1•,-i1k11I uni• n,111· 11•~0 thut """ \\l'l'l' at ('l'Jlt·t• wilh all 
tlu· wurl,l. that 1111' p1•11plt• ha,1h1•1•11111isi11fu11111•1l. :1ml 1hnt tlll'r-• \\tt-. 1w 1lum:t•r 
,,t an i11\'asion of the l'nitNI Slatc·s T1•1-r1tn1y. Twu month,., Ul!'O th1• samt> 
1111111 ,-aid that tlocn· wa,, :;111• 1 a thlfl!! ,1' h1•in!! too prom! to fii::ht t1lHI I hnt \\1• 
should hnvc in1·0111parahl\' tlw Jar!!l'>-1 Ill\\"_\" in tl11i \\oriel. Ktl'pin!! in 111in1l 
!ltl'M 1·ontrutlidory ,-ti,t1•mpnl,-., you will :lw hdll•r 11nders,11ntl till· 111n1ac·e 
whi1·h lurk,. in tl1i,- plnn nl s1qwrpn•par1•1lrwss, 11:111 how it W'lrks on the minds 
i,I th11-.1• \\ ho111 \\(• llt'\l'l' ~11~IH-l'l,•11 woulil lw wmpt•il frn111 proper 1111d prr1•is1• 
Jt1th!11H11t. That IIIP l'nit 0 1l ~tut,•,- 1s in •l1111~1•1· ul' nn im·a,inn from 1-:nropi• or 
t.l'O\\ in::- \\l•ukt•r in 111ilitan ,tn•,lt.lh. j,. a ,ham withunl fon1H!111Juu. \\'t• art• 
pn•1111n•d to 111n·t nny •·ontlit ion t !tut ;nu_\· :11 i,~ 1,..t w1•t•n thl' l'nitt•,I '-;tuh•s uncl 
,,11cl 1-:umpt'llll or .\si:iti1· l'O\\l'l". With tht• t'.\('l•pli11n or nl'nll Bnt11111, \\'(• 
lian• tht• J.iq.:••sl 1111\)' in till' ,1orlt!; l:lf~ll' thun that ot' c, .. n11r.11y, l'ur snpt>T'inr 
tu thul of Franq•, 1111'1 m111·t• than I 1, i1·t• I h• ,ize of that ol' ,Japnn, or llll,V or 
tlw otlit>r uations .• \ilmiral I· lt'l,·lwr. 1·,1:111mrnclt•r or the ,\tluntit· lll'el, l'X· 
pl'b~ly 1kl'lnred that 11t• hail thl• strnll!!<•:-..t rrn,·_\· in the wn:·ld, with th<' 1•x-
t·1•pt1011 ol' <;n•al Bntuin. a111i lntllu-r -.ni,J thut it' the Pnilt•,! Stall's shu11J,I 
l11•1·111111• t'll!!a;..:1•1I in war wit!t 1111,· f11n•i!!11 1111tion rhnt our nan wa, s111·1·1•,-,-f11l 
lo tC',-ist lhun .• \dunral Bh11·, ;,ur ,·hief 111t\'i~11l,nn ofllt·t·r s1ti1l thut our 11111-y 
:ts 1111w c·onstitnll•tl \\II~ n•a.J1· lu mt•1•l 11111I ikqnit it,;.,JI with merit anv llePt 
whwh th<' l•~nrupt.>1111 01 .\si11ti,· pow,•L, 1·0111,l ,en,! In unr ,-.h01·1•s. Ou th~• sunw 
t1111, Ji't>hl'lllll\' Hth, uf thi, vt'al', tlit' i,ll'll of innhimt was ridi1·11lc•d 1,y thut in-
trc;pul !!t·rwn;l. null n•lin•i Xc•l,un ,\. )lih•s .. \,Jmirnl Bhw f'urtlll•1.'rnid thnt 
lht·n• 11;.,, al pn·,-c•nl m t·l\·il lilt> :111,nnu tr11i1ll'tl rr:t•n in 1111\'nl laf'lit·~ on whom 
WI' c·u11lcl 1•1111 i11 t':l'l' of :•11 l'lll<'rg-1•111·_\. l11 oril<•r lu 1·c111finn m~; sl11te111•1•nl,; 11.'I 
lb t·11111pa11• tl11• ll1·1•t nl' the• l'111l1•1l Stat,•, wit I• that ol c:1•rnrn11\'. Tlw armun•tl 
l!,•l'( nl' (h•r111u11y, 1·0,•,i~tin!! ol hartlc•-hips, ,livadnan::ht,, ·:11111 p1·1•-drl':11l-
1,1111~l1h. :11·mon·1l 1·r111>1er,, an,! hat t !I' 1·n1is1•r,.; i~ only 5'.!, whilt• tht> fll't'l of 
:lw l '11it1>cl ~latt-,-, 1·1111,;i,;lrn!! ,,f 1h,• samP l,l'p<• of ,·1•s~t'ls j .. :rn 11ith oH'I' -10,IHJO 
llllll"l' ln1m11'.:l'. ::-,ntt•t•n ol I :,•n111111y 's l,nt t lt•~hip, li,l1•tl hy our 11:11·.1 yenr 
hook 111c l:nl ,1hl,• lu )!II Ill- l'I' I t:111 11111• I h1111,,n11d lllilt>s fro111 lrn,-1· nn,J •'ll!!ll:.!I' in 
:1a\'nl 11arfr.rt•. X,,t nm• f'f tlll' lCt 1•:trry t·ual t•t1111t!!h lu ~" 1'11,111 llumht11J( ur 
Bn•ml'll lo \\tlh111 ,t ,lislnn1·1• 111' ;,()11 111il<•,; ot' :-,.t'\I Yori: a•ul r1•t11rn. (,\p-
µlu11s1•.) 
Th•• l•:11rup1•:111 a11d .\~i:1ti1· pol\"h ar,• ,dtltunl 1·11:tlin~ stotwm, in 
I ht• \\'t•sll'l'tl l l1•111i-.phl•J"l•, t1111ki11ir !I i111111,stlilt• !'1,1· l ltt·lll 111 upt•ntl•• t lwn full 
,-,tn•u!!th within th1.> ,1ut1•1, of rht• l ' nit,·,1 Stal1•s. TIH· Ja,t 'i,,· 1h·1•111l11n11g-hls, 
1 11I honiwd 11.1 I '1111_11•,,,.. 1.r·1• ,-,11pl'ri"r 111 1111, ,j\ ,lt·1•111l11011!!hb C:1•rm11111· lsn~, 
huilt or i, hnil,lin:!. Our ,hip, an• hL•th•1, l11r;.: .. r, 111111 111,,1:,, IH•adl\' ar;uur,•.t 
l hun I hu,,t- ol 1111,1 ut 111 r 1·1111111 r., in I l11• 11urld. ( lnr :.:mis :tllfl ~1111111:r,. an• nn-
1•..:t·Pllt·d. \\ 1• I 11,·t• 011 our haltlc•,-.hip 111·1'! !1:.!tl :.:nus, Cl1•n11111 .. 1· hus only 8:J,, 
,l1tl\\i11:.. ti at 11'1• h:nc• :•m 111111\• ~1111,-. 011 l hl• nn11on•1I ,·,•,~1•b ut' our 11:1,·,· 1111111 
flcn111111y ii.is 1111 h,•r,.. \\'1 1,nn1•,I tlr:•t \\1• hnd th1• 1m1·y mult>rittl, iiv ou1· 
llt•\11'}, our :--am,,,..,11, 111111 onr S1•Llt•_\' 1111I so 11111ny .,·par:-.. II!;"• Our at·lion in 
flu• Spaui-.lt-,\ llll'ri,·:111 11·:ir tlc•111un,,-.( nn,·d tli1• l:ll't thut ,1·11 knvw how lo shout 
( 1~) 
a11tl "llt'n to ,,1. .. "1. t-:,p,•ri,•111•1• 111 I Ir,• F11r11p1•:111 war ha, pro,·,•11 lliut it wu11l1I 
lw impu,sthll· 1'11r n!l.1' 1'111l'i~11 uatwu to h11111li:1nl •nu· 1·ua~t 1,1• 111ml an arn1y 
11po11 our ,-.hon•,. \\'i1lt ,11l1111ari111·, 11111I mint>,"'' an• 1110,1 :-r.pi,lly <''lllippill!! 
uursc-lH•s, 1111tl lt:t\l' ,•11u11d1 1111 h1111,I '" prut1•1·1 01n· 1·uast a.:-,1i11,-.t any att111·k. 
.\d111i1al Fi~kr ,ay,, l'\l'I s11w1• lK,,i lh,tt tlu l'nit,•,I ~tnll•~ hn, :ilw,1_\·s 1•\t"l'lll'd 
in tlu• mate-rial u~d pt·rs11111wl ol' tlu• nu,·.,. II,• attrih1111•s thi, to \ ank1•1• i11-
!!l•n11tl\'. 'l'hl' lir,t wur ,hip tu rno,·I' 1md1•r ,11•a111 \\th .\111••ri,·:111 Thi• tir,,f 
torp1•1l~1 wus .\11u•rr,·1n1. Thi• lir-.t ,•lfN•lin• sllh11111n111 was .\nwri,·:tn. Tht• 
fir,,1 ,-.-ar,-hrp Ill 11,1• ;1 prup1•1l,·:· anti lh,• first 11:1,·:tl ll'l1--1•up,• ~idtl w1•n• all 
.\rnl'rit-an. 
\ 1111kt•1• i11;.:-l'1tllit,,· 1111.l inn•nt1,·t· ~1••1i11- 11111_1' hi' l11ok1·,l for at the prn)'l'I' 
111111•, h11t \\T clo 11111 \q,il• tu l11n1i:11111 t"•opl1• up \\ilh 1111• itl,·11111 :tn1w1l t·on-
fltl'I 11l\\ays in 111111,l. 
J.:n;.daml hns a 1111vy t \\'11 1111<1 •>111'· 11111' I i1111•~ n, ,t rum: :1, 11•nt uf t ;l'l'llltlll~-. 
1-:n~lantl :intl 1"1:1111·, lu~••th1•1· lmH• H ll•·c•t 1111,i-1• than t.1n•t• ti1m·:- as l11r~e a,-. 
thnl nf (;prui:111\". Tht• ,lisla111·1• hd\lt•tn thl' <;,,rnwn ,,,11,·nus: and J.ondun j,, 
Ji,,,, titan thn,t' in1111ln·d 111il1•s, Ila• 1-:n!!li,h llllfl Fn•111·h an• no,, nnd lutH• l11•P1t 
,lithin lt'!:':i t ;,an :t ,la\'\; rnn ol tlw c:,,r•1.1111 1·0:ist. \\'It,· ,lo not lw ,\lltt·, \\ith 
thnr llt•d near!_\ J,,,;r ti1n1•, lib Jar:.!,· a3 tl:nt ol <i, nu:~ny !!11 Ill mul ho111lrar<l 
till' (;crmun 1·11.i.,t atul l111111 an :11111.1 npon h,•r slturi•,T \\'ill you :1n .. ,1·1•r llll' 
that! ( .\pph111,P.) 
II t,1•1111auy. 11i1h lll'r !11•1·1 nut .,1w-thinl 1l11• ,-,iz .. ul 11t111 uf !111• .\.Iii.,,. 
dtws 1101 t'e.tr till' liomhnnlrm•nl ot l,1•r ,·11,t-.t or till' lu11tli11~ ol un Ul'lll) upon 
hl'!· shun·s, \\ hl•n \\ 11 l1111 t,_.,..,. I h:111 I hn•c lunHln·d mile·,, ,ltslu111·r, why should 
' any lhHll in the r1111t·•l l-talc-.. r,•:1r that lh•l'lflllll_\ Ill' 1111)' ,,tl•el' 1111iiun 11111)' 
,-,·c•r ~1•t 111thi11 n•at·h ol o 1r h1111·s ,11· land 1111 nnny 11pon our n,ast "lwn 
,, <• an• m·er I hh'l' t lwu ... :mtl 111tl1·s a\\'111 1•:it Ii our 1·na,-t ath q1111t .. ly furtifie.t 
,nth s11lrnwri111·:-... l.,•I ,;l'll1tany ntl,•111111 •11 in,·mh· 1h1• l nit,·,l :--tnt,•s. To tl11 
I his would n·1111ire !,CHIO I rn11-.po1 I,, 1•111·i1 1·11111·1•:,-ing- I ,t!OII 1111'11 \\ itit prm·isiuns 
an,! arms 1•11nvuy1.>1l 1,~· I 1111 hut t l1 ,.hip,. 111aki11'.! :, ,-p1•1·tl 11f l:! knut ~ 1111 ltnnr. 
iln1s n·:11·hrn~ 011r -lun•p 11f1,•r n pt'rilui:, ju11rn,·y ol d1i1ly-011p «l:sys. it tlll'y 
,.,ho11ltl I 1• Ml l'o1(11nat1 a, tu H•,u·l1 it :ti ,.JI .\n,I 1-:ndantl unr 1111tnral :tit, 011 
,w,·onnt of ( 't1111,tlu. anti ( ;,,r11u1n_\ \ t'lll 111y fur '-'' 1•ry n•:1su,1 1 lwrc :s, would 
1•01,tt• prumptl~ ,o viii' n·-, 11r. 1:,-11 .\lil1•» -.;a~" that 1111· 11111,-l all} •111l inll 1·onld 
:•t'lld uni 011 ,-111·h an ,•xp,•dit tun ,1 uni,! lie lllU,IH)O 1111•11, :t111I t h.tt I hi:-.. •·uuld nut 
lw don1• iu s1·1·r1 t·y. ( l.11n,I applau,.1•.) 
Tairl_\•Ullt' lmttl,•:-<11ip, autl ~1.,1y-tw11 ,1:11· ,., . .,,. .. 1,. \\'t•n• lo<'1•c•ssan· t,, t•1k1• 
th,• ( 'an:idwn t'XpNliti,111 111' :1:1,111111 !loop, tu l-:11:.:l:in,I al 1lw ht•!!innill)! ut tlw 
l·l11rnp1·a11 11ar. Tisi '.!S,1100 tru.op:-.. lro111 .\,i,,lraEa l't''(llin•<i It) ,hips, and y1·t. 
;:1•11tll'lllf'll, in 1111• fn1·<• 111' all th,·,,• l'a:•1,- 11>,, thn•,• •1·ar .... ,Js lll'li1·,·1• that ho.,-
til" nations fruu· :11·r11,,-. thl' ,\tlar.ti,· :1111! 1':i,·ilh·, \\ tll "'"""Jl 1luw11 upon us, 
' and all I h,,,. .. 111atl 11at" ,11,, ,;011:1· nltln :11u! -01111• yo1lll-\l'l' "ill l'Ul'h l11~ I lw 
I nit,•,! '-'l:111•, hunw 011 it, .,l111 .. ld1·1. (.\1•p!:1u,1•.) Onr g,•.,:_:-r:tphit:tl ,it11:itio11 
1P111l,·r· 11 1·11h.\' lur us•,,. pn•pan• wht>11 tl11• ti111e ,·ulll<". -:,_-., n:,li11n ,·an lrnns-
porf sol.Jwr,- UII) f,1:,l1·r than \H• 1:111 1•11•p:n·,· (111 tl, .. 1n. 11111· !!l"l':tt st1•1•I 111i!I, 
1·11n l11r11 out 111,,r,• 11lll:111111tiu11 in t,rnr 111ul'lh:s tli:111 nil th,• ulJ•t·r po1\l•r,- 1•0111-
hirw,I 1·:1n sl'IH) o,·c•t· l11•n• in I ,111 yt•ars. 'l'lw ;.!1'1•111 a111n1111l ut shot an,! slll•II 
thut \ll' an• ,-1·111lin~ tn J-:11rnp1 1·011tin11~ Ill) ~t:1t1•11w111. E,·,.,.ry ,troll!! naliul' 
,,11 1•arlh exc·,•pt tlt1· l"uit,,,1 ~1:,11·,- is 1w11· :11 wnr. It ha-< ,1ln·:11ly ,·ust l'uhu-
( 1!1) 
Jr,11:; lullic,n;, nnd the nnti1111s :'Ill' morl{ll"<·.t to th< limit. yet yo:1 imiunnt<' th!!( 
~o:11r. urw or molt· ,if thu,1• ranti, ,11, 1·011t1•111pl:tl1• wur with tl,c l ' r.itt•ll 1:-tnlt--., 
t II!' Wl'nlthi1·-t nn,l 1110,t l"111·1•rful nnt ion Ill till' "orltl. lt 1 :nmany ,, ere to 
11l•t'larc 11ur on tlw l"nilt•d :--tat,-, to-du) sill' •·onlcl uot ,-encl n -.hip n~a,ni;t 11,-. 
JI' th<• ,\Ilic, 111•rt1 to d1•1·l11n• w11r 11\!11i11-.l 11:, to-11111i..-011, lh<'ir 1•t1sl in EuroJW 
ul un1·1• would bc1·0111e hop,•lc•ss. :.\ly nppmwnts 1lrn111lil't1lly uud repeull'cll) 
,lti,·larc that our i111t•11111liun11I l.1w:, h:t\'l' li1·l'll b111k1•11, thnt our 1·itizen:; have 
hl'l'II 11111nln, ,1 at ~,-a, that thl' I 11111•.t ~tall,. ha,- !wen in,ultt-,1 hy the <lt>nnan 
•un·n1ment, anti that w1• hu,1 to r,•l'r11111 I mm tll't•l11ri11:: 11 ur 1•11 (;l'rnrnny on 
01·cn1111l of our 111:Hll'qttalc• nn,·~. :-itll'h :1r~111ncnt i ... 11bs11rd. I I' we wen• in-
10IH1l in \\Ur 11 ith Ucrntam· to-J,11· 1• c• 1•oultl 1101 !:l'L with111 three huncln•d 
1111lt·-. of her ,·oust 1f wt• lra,i a 11av~· t11 ic·t• the ,ize of that ol' !:n•at Britain. 
l~n"l,11111 Frau ... , ::11,J It11h h1wc a n·11n 111•:irh· four tillll'"' th,• -.izl• of the <ler-
11111~ 1111\'~. and t lll'y .in· 11~111ltl1• lo ;.:<·t ·,, ii hin ·~11?1 n·,11·h of tl1l• ( it•rmun <:011--t. 
,la}'an ha:, h<•t>u in wrtr 11·ith C:e1111a11y f!lr rwnrly t1,u y1•11r><. llaw you hcunl 
of ( it'l'111a11 ~.,l,ltl•rs 1111 :11li11•.r ,)1'111 n or ,Japane-.l' :,old ins inrndin~ Gen111111y ! 
WI l'II thi,-, Eun•J cun 11 ar 1s on·r ib J •t•oplt' \\ ill la· so linrdcnl'<i with dcht a111J 
t.1xatiu11, anti it,, l:11ub ,..., fill1·1l with wi,I • ,. and u11,ha11s, th'.1t till') could uot 
dn·alll uf wagi111; a 11,11• :1:.::1111-.t thl· t·11it1 ,I :--tatc,;, tlw slrou:.:1-t 11ut1011 111 Llw 
11urld. Thl'll ,,ltat :m.' w1• pr1•p:•ii11:: l'or! (!; it for tlw purpo,e ot' th.thlilll,t the 
,1 iclu, .., :111<1 urph:111" 1,l l.11ropt• ! .\,J111irnl l>1•1H•y ,ay-. that thl· lll•t•t of tlu• 
l nilt-11 '-tatl'" ,buultl Iii• lar!!t•r titan of nc11111my hy l!l:.!J, but hy l!J:!.'5 the llu·L 
ut C: n at H1 itain 111,1) b1• 111 i,·1• ib pn M·lll si1.,?. 
,\ rt• ;yon a11·111•p honnnthlt• jucl:.:cs 1l111t Ila• :;o-1·11ll1•tl plan of (ll't'(llll'('(]nt•~s is 
h1•i11!: lial'kt:d :111,l prupa:.:nlf',I hy a 1·li11P1• nl' i11\'i,-1hl1• or;:auizl'I><, who 11r1• 
1111rki11g: 11holly fur 1l11:11· m111 ,t•lli,h ;;n•1·1!'! The 11111y lcag-• 1 whit·h ,,a,-, vr-
~1111iz1•,l tor lli,• all1•'.!1·J p11q1,i-1• of )11.,kin;,: nltc-r tilt' inten~,t and lll'l·tls ol onr 
11:11y ,,, cumpo~1·d 1·hil'lly ol llll'II 11l11> 01111 a:1111·111,lrnl l.1r<,.:1• 11111-n•,t,- in lht• 
!.:l'l':t! -.l!•l•I 1·orputnliun" 111111 1111111i1w11s plnnt-. Thi• \li1ht1ll• ~IN•I t'o111pt11t) 
is III clin·cl 10111ml of <'111. Tl11•111p,011 1•. ho 1-. 11011 prcs11h•11t of the nu1·s 
!c:igtH·. The B1·thlt•h<•111 Stwl < 'omp'lll.Y i-. 1·011tn,lk1I hy C'h:trh·~ \L !:;cl wah, 
t l11· :;1 ulll',-( \\ nr I rallitTr in I hi• wurlcl 11111I om• uf t lw fo11111lrr-. of t 1e lnt~ut•. 
'1'l11• ( 'arn1•:.:i1 l-,11·1•! l\11,1p:111y ,,, 1•(mtrnlll'cl h~· ,J. J> . ..'llor~nn n1111thcr !:l't1f11•r in 
the ll'n~uc. Thi•-<• lhrN' !!l't•nt trust,; h:n·,, a 111nnoply on lit<' nrnnul'nclnn• of 
1tn111111r platP in 1111• l'nitt·cl ~Int.--- a111l 11ll tln1•1• un• fo11111lcr~ ol' Lhe nuv.} 
:<•ague. \\'c hn1e bo11zhl from thon t110 hnn1lt,cl :111,I thirt1·-tl1ree !hom:nntl 
ton uf ai111our plate payin;; nn aH•raz,, ul .:.1:lO.UO 1wr ton or u tot.11 of sJO:!,-
:iOl,000 for thr :-in;le itu111 of armour plntl• 11Jo1H' lo i;ny nothing about thr 
millions \\C hnn• pnid ll11•111 l'ur otllt'r mnh•rinl 1·011s11med hy 1hr urmy niul 
na1·y. lkmemb1•r that fiznn• ::-1::H.Oll 1111 i11n-.ti!::tliu11 hy Gow111111\'nt olli1·1ut .. 
,-ho1 1·,l tbnt thi; same kin,] or armour ,·ouhl lw mnnnfodur••·I hy the l'nit1·,l 
"-Intl•~ (ion•rr1111l'1tl fur -"':!~1I.IIO Jll"r l1111. 11111• ,-anll" till' Ui1i1l•,I ~t. l<•s $:J;i,0011,-
1100. ·1 he 11a1·.1· l1·ui:11e j._ 11ul11i11\! 111ure 1111111 a hrnndr ullit'e ol th,• Jlonse of ,J. 
I' . ..'ll11r!.ttn & (\m1pany :111,l -1•1'\l'" n, :t ~1•1l!'ral lJ111·1•111,fnr th,• 1·nrious nr111or 
an,I munitioi. 1':,,•turies ut th, l'nitt•,I ~Int,•,. (.\ppl;111~1•.) 
You hear lhnl we ll"l<l th,. l11r::est navy in tlw world an,I an nrm, of n 
milliun 1111•11 hut wht n a,k1·tl al11111t ti,, hillf,ms lo Jl:1,1' the ltitl,., t•,·ery ·mw i~ 
:-ilt·nl. The 1"1111dilt011 of 011r I n:.1-.11ry is now Jess al,11• to per111it this enormnus 
111,•n•asc thuu c1 t•r IH:fun•. < >ur :.:, m·r:,I ><llrpln-. fund of * l.'50,000.000 is 
(20) 
monthh tJi,.nppc·adm:: """ hn,·e ht·1•11 forc·<•d tn h•,·y nn <>1111•rgt•111·y tax; 111• ha,·<• 
slrnine~I th1• lll'l'l'l•,; of tlw (iu1 l.'l'll'1ll'1tl in onlt•r tn ~,·t :;11ni,·11 nt n•v1·11111•, to 
111\'cl C\pcrt,c,-: our dcli,·it of 111·c1 ,:-:!.i0.000,tlfltl "till 1.'Xi<ts 01111 l he )H>lit inti 
cr11ftl•1·, am 1·11llin•• frn more 0111111·,•. '!'hr; fini , !':tr;; 1111ml progrnm us :t,h·o-
;.at<>d hv thl• ndmini,-tr:1tio11 1111111;1 in,·n•:1,l• 11;,r nantl npproprinlinns o,·cr 
rorty ti;m·s more; thu11 llH• i1wn•a-1• hy C:1·rn11111y in tl1P lil',• nnrs prp1•1•1lin~ 
the 
0
Europcnn war ;11111 ::;:!00,000,01111 more th:in the 1·11111hi11C',l inc·n·n~c uf 11II 
t ht• nal inns in the worl,l Int' thl· I\ l.nl1• pcriu,l uf lh-e ~-,•nrs i111111t di11tdy prt•,·t•cl-
in~ the Eurnpt•:tn wnr. l'riur to tilt' lll'~in11i111r nf thr Europt:au wnr 1H• 1H•n• 
~pcntlin\! on n11r nu,)' from ,;;:!O,OU0,1100 to .;.,;o,OII0.01111 11111r .. thnn nn.1· otlll'r 
nation in th!' worl,1, PXl'l't>I <:n•nt l'rit:•in, wn" 1•'.pendi11:: 011 ih ntt\'Y anti )•·l 
lll·\lspaper~ nnil 1t1:t!?:t1i111• writl•r,-. ,II'" t1yin!!' tu ,,·11r1• tlw 1·w111try i11l11 lht• lw-
lil'f that \\l' han a lilt It• 111111y t'!!I-! s111 II of a no\'y. Yon tax p:i~·er:. hn11• p:1itl 
your shun• f ,r the 11pl11·t·p ot mr .1r111y anti :1111y 111111 th,•n• !ta,, h1•c11 1·111111~h 
11pproprint1•1l for tlw 1·11ifrd stnt1•,; to h:11·1• tl•P lnr<~t•,-1 1111•,y in !ht• ,111rld. 
\\'lty haH•n 't "'' :.:ul ii 7 :--on11•h111l\' ha, h1·• 11 ~!Palin!:"""" 111 >hl'\" untl I think 
the ·pork hnn(+, ;,t \\ :t 1 i1 zl, 11 :irP full <'11011!.!'h. (i .. 011,l nppl;1is1•). Were 
you to -.tan,) 011 th,• sln<'I-< of \\"a,11in!?ton 1111,l gaze upon th1• umunifiN•nt 
t•qnipa~,•- ,lrawn hy ,•a,-tly "')llllt... 1·<111n•yin!! tlH• 11in•,-. of \lajur,. ('ul111ll'ls nnd 
flC'nerals tu tlw nl'l1•111111111 lt•ns an.1 "x1•1l n•t•l'ptiuns of 1111' i,11,• ri1·h m1 pxpln-
' al ion wu11l1l h<• 1w1·1•s,ary 1·111w1•r11in~ !hi' ,-ll':tli11•.r uf ~,11111· mom·y. Xa\'y 
yard., ,-<'nl lt•t Pel up illlli clown the ,\ t ln111 i,· 1·011sl:; 11en• huilt not for t hi? h,•ne-
llt of the 1·11itt·1! Slat,·, liut for th1• pmpo,c of i;ratityini puliti,·:il 1•0111l1inn-
1ion. 
I now t•all your 11ltc•11tio11 l1• th!• l'nilttrP ol fltP D11nl11111•1!P,. Tn cloin•! this 
• I wnnt lo prn,·e that l'or '11?l'P11s" we> :1re fully pro\'i1lt•1l. 'I Le 1111, y ol' the 
:.:reatc,t 1111ml powl.'r in tl,e wort.I trir,l to la111l on tho (iallipuli penin-..ila. 
.\ft<'r nr:illy n :1eur·, opn111tie111 thl•.1 \\l'rt' f11n•1·1l to clcsist \\itl1 a 1h•11th of 1,-
GO'i otlil-1•r~ ancl 2:l,liU'i prirnl1·s. Tl 1,; is 1, by \\l' '111 110( Willi! n 1111111lwr of 
lloolin~ fuitressr,; In 111• at tlw lt1·1·l and t•0:11111,111cl or nmc 111ilit11ry 11tli1·1•r 
who rnny 1\i-.h to nnwn !ii, nil •·i, 11wn111h1•11,·y with glory nl the t•xp1•11,-1• of 
.\ mtrit•:111 Iii'<',. 1 rt•111i111l y1111 in 1•111wl11,li11;::-. gcnllruwn, I hnt I hnn, 1h•11H 
,..,•rio11,-.]y with seri1111-. fnc-t". \Yitl, J>'icl<' I h11n• horn,• in 111111111111r tra,litinns 
:incl 0111· history. and \\ ilh pritl1• a!1<l lu,1w I l11uk 11, th, f11l11n•, not h111·,h•1w,l 
11ith U'-t•f,.,,. mililnn .i,,I,! nor 1•111 c·,1 with !ht• spirit "hi,·h 1•xlrnn1gn11I J>r<'Jl· 
arntion hns prod111-,:,1 lllll"II'! all pcuples of th•• P11rlli. (l'ht•nin!? a111l 'rnhs for 
Gabbnnl.) 
CT! \ I IL\L\X \I l•:UlOY: Th,. I hirrl ,p,•:tkl-r fHI' !111' allirnrntiw is )fr. 
H. D. )fo1111n~,,tar, Howlin\! <lru-11. K~-. 
(.\pplnn,e and flftel'II 'rah· fur \forni11;::,tnr h~· the C'urN•o,.) 
Speech of Mr. R.. B. Mornmgstar. 
:'\Ir. Clani1111a11, UentlP1111·11 of !111 1·0 .. 11.i.lc••. J.111las nul flp1,tlem<'n: 
From thP timP that the t':rl':1te~t, f Iluok -:-11:1,ic tli,• stntf'!mmt thul tlwn 
~houlcl he 1,ar,- am! 111111,11°!> nt wn1'll, tl,at 11ati1111 shoul,l ri,,• 1t!!ni11,-t trnliun, an,1 
kin!?clo111 a:.:11in~t l,in;;,10111. :11111 th- 1•11tl was not y,-t:- l'rnrn thnt tinll' until 
the pre,1•11t, ,111,I l'rnru th,• pn•-1 nl 111I ii I lw l't1tl, i't, pn•,li,·t ion hn,- IH't'll 11111! 
(21) 
will alll'n_,,, .. 011!11111(• 111 lw n·rilic•d. Tht·n· 1-, 1111 l,u,-.i., 1111d 11:, l'u1111,l11tinn lo 
1•1111<·lutlt• thnt thi:- !.!l'<·al ,,,·ii hn, hl•t•n l 0li111innt,,,1. un•l that pn:c·nutions with 
n.>,-pl·f'I t ht'n•t11 an• llll\l"i,c• an,1 111•t·•llt•s,. On tht• 1·011! •·ary, sint·c• wur,- 1111,·(• 
c·on1t II pon nut i1111>' t n +Ill th,• t•arl il•,.t ,lat,• of n•rnrcl1·<l history n 11(1 arl' no\\ 
rn!!im. at till' pn•,Pnt nwrnc•nt. thl'1'1• j .. 1lt•111011,trate,l lhl· , .... ;. 111m-t•xistenc·1• 
of th,• ri!!lit lo suc·h :1 1whr>f. (.\ppl:111,t•.) · 
.\Inn.,· ch-<·lnn•, :is ii it w.-n• ,111 11'1111ittl'1I f1wt. that no rnt!ion now l'll:.!ll)!t'<i 
in [(I(' wur in l•:11rnp1• will h,• ·1hit- to 1•;a'..!'c• furthPr \\Ills ·utt•r tlw pn•s1•nt 
>-tl'lli::!.!h· 1•111b, l1t•1·a11,p nf th1•ir l':\ha11,-tio11. l"11lnrl11nuf.,(v, histnn dnc•s nnl 
.,11p1mrt this conc·lttswn. '1'l11• hi~tn1'\" ul' n11r X:1(1nn, :i- ,J,.,:._ tit<• hbtnn ol' !ht• 
\\oriel, c·onlrudirh thi-. ,t11tc·1111·11t. · Xc•,t•r \Ill, 1111,-. 1·01111tr_,· ,-.u pn•p,;n,,1 r,,r 
war, su f)0\\1'1'[111 a,- 1·111111,an•d \\tlh tlw ntlwr ,•01111triC's of th1• worl,1. or so 
n•ad., to fi:.rnt an.,· nt l1<·r rrnt ion th w1• Wf'r<• wht•Jl w1• ,·1111•rt!e1l from I ht• awful 
t·onflil't of' tlw ,~ivil \Yar. {.\pplau,1•. I F11111c•c rc•,·u!.!nizerl the fnl'! nnd 
pro111pt l,v w1tl11lrt•\\' 11'0111 .\lc·xi,·o ·., lll'n "urrw1l h., 11s to ,in ,.o, 1-:nglarnl l'PC·• 
11'.!niiwtl t hi,, 1'111•1 ancl d1••1111nst r11 I "cl it 11111,.! 1·01wh1,.iq•Jr h_\ 1111• pny lllt'nt of' 
the imlc•mnil.'' \\1• ,lc•111nnclc•cl. Tlins at the• 1·l<H• 111' tl11• ( hil \\·ar, for tht• lirsl 
an,1 only ti1111• in 1111r liistory. 111 11c•n• tl11• 1110,t pu1Hrf11l 111:litnry nation ol' 
I lw world. ( l'r11l111t!!l·cl :1ppla1hl.) .\ t t hP ""cl of till' i'n•,Pnt l•:un,pl'on ,tru!{-
:,!lc 1·,·u·y ,11w 11f thl.' \\';trrin:.: 11ati1111, will lrav1• ht•r 11r111ic•,; muiiilizc:d, lrc•r ;;111-
,lien; trninc·d, an,\ 1111J,,,._ 1111,ulutc•I,\· ,lc•,tr,,ye,1, slit' 11ill hnvu her n•~o11n·1•s 
thnrnn;:lrl., ur:,rani,w,1. Tiu• 1''\!ll'n,1• ,,fa war a'.!:1im,t n, \\o,:'cl he c·o111p11ru-
:in•ly 1wthin'.!, 1•,hil1· Int• n·"·11nl 11f ,-11,•,·1•,-~ w1111lcl 11111k1• 11p r,,r all thr !11,,,t•s 
uf H1t· 1-:urnprnn ;;tn:~gl1•. ,\nil lrow 1111n•a,1111,1hlt• it is lo expPd lhut tht• 1•11111-
hinl'cl natiori-. ut' E11rnpc:, with 11II tht•ir milit111y poWl'I', ,;hall 1"•m11in n•stril'!e,I 
to 0111•-t wrlflh of tl1i,, w11rl1l ', l:1n<l, h11rrr1\\'P1l into :1111! lu•wn rl\·t•r· tor the last 
thnu,-.antl .)l'lll'", wlrilt• thi, Hc•p1d,lte. without nrlllit·,, ,-hall 111:1111tnin ,lm111nio11 
o,·1•r on1•-h11 I J' t 111' 1111,•)iplnitr••l 111111b 111' 1 lw \I nrl,I. l•:-.p,•,·i:111 \' wl11•n I ho,_,. 
~amt• ualinns k111111• 1111ly l011 w!'ll th:1! ,\ fri<•:1 and .\sia hn, I' ht·1·11 1·11111pl1•!t'I.,· 
di,·idc•d n11111n!!· llw111. m11l lh:1t Ila n·fore thc> wc•.tkt>r par:,- 11' South .\111C'ric•n 
hnYe now htl·nm,• th1• nnc• last ~11•11( llll!!r:1hh1"1I pri1.1• fu1· wl111·h tlw., are s11 
11ell prt•pare1l to Ink<• po,,.,,,,"'i"n. ( .\pph111,1•.) 
Tl11s 1·1111nt I',\ n•c•11'.!lliZl'1l I Jt., cla 11:!l'l' frn111 Enr11pl·1111 1·11ln11i1.1it iun 111' Sn1111r 
.\nwnnt Ion~ a:.:o and thus"" arriH•cl .11 nur fir,,t :!rt•at n11lior111I tletPr111in11• 
tinn or poli1·~- \\lll'n lhl' ;\f111m1C• Dwtrirw 1kc·lun•tl thut, "Tlw .\11wric·t1n 
('ontinl'nh, h~· till' l'n•c• and 111,lqot•n•l••nl 1·n111liti1111 wl1i1•h th,•\' hu\'e nssnm1•d 
ancl rnaintainPrl are hc:n,·t•forth 1ml In he• c•,111siclP'l'd t1s .._,1h,jC'ds for t'ul11rl' 
1·11loni:r.at1on h_,. l-:11rn1w:111 J1<>W1•1,-. That II e ,h1111hl 1·onsirh•r nny at tt•mpt on 
rlwir part lo l'Xfl•ncl tli,•ir syst1•111 111 nny port ion nl I hi, hPmi,plwrr• :is ,lan!!'l'r-
um, In 0111 111':tt·t :11ul ,-aid~ ... lfot lh1• !!l'1•11L n:ttiun,. of th,, \\11rl,l hn\'f• far 
ulll!!nmn th(! ,•xrw,·tati,111s-; 11f ,,ur t11P•futllf'b. Tlll'ir ,-,1111nwn-,. ha, h,•,•0>11t• ur 
rnsrparahlc pail of 1111 \'!IIJ1:111•r,·1• .,f tit,• South .\1111•r·i,·11n c·11•1ntrit•,-, 1111!1 tht>ir 
int~rr1-,b in likP rm·a~nn· h:n·,, lwr11111e ic!PrlliliPd witla t'1t• rnlPrt---ts ol' tho,(• 
c·unnl rit~. Thc•y hn, 1• pn,:11111 l'rl l111,im•s, rel at i1111s "itl1 t h1• S11+1t it .\ Ul('l'ic•n !l 
J;cp11hli1•s, lr:ivc ,11ppli,•tl tlu-111 ,,ith ,,·11rk anrl w11l1 !!n•nl n•,-pc•1·t. whil1• ,,. , 
lrnw (lnnl' nnthin!! of thr ~nrl. (.\ppla11se). On tlrr otla-r hand. 0111· ,.1·lt'-11s-
,11t11l•cl 111·oh••·tn;·aft, m·rr I he• ~nut h \ 11w1 i1·nn rep11h!ic·<1 j,; nnt Wl•ln1111c hv 
lhu,,C' rni.nlri,•s, and why shnultl it ht.'~ \\chaw nncr c•ultirnh•il tn1de ,1iti1 
1111•111, lll'\'t'I' ,ioincrl them i11 dc\'el11p111c·nt nf' thl'ir in,hrshi1•;-., l'n<l 11t•,·c1· 1111\t' 
(22) 
Ill• lln:.nn·cl tht·ir 1•ntc·rpri,;1•-.. \Ye· hnn· ,111111• 1111thi11:: hut ••-tahlish a p11li1·,v 
wl11d1 <kl'lnrt•, th.ct 110 1•:nro)'l',111 pnw1•1· ,hall 1•stnlo11,-h ,1 brnm•lt l111ust• in 
:,;uni h .\llll'l'lt·n. :--.111 ior auy prot1 dion In tl11 :--uni h .\m,•ril'IIII l'l')'llhli,·, 
1, h11111 111• l111\ (' ,., rni,l1•1t•ly i!.!IHtn••l. hut a-. t ht• 11111,t lllll!!llilii-l•t1t hluff in 111! hi,-. 
tor~·- .\1111 hm, l01l1111atc· for 11,.. that no 11111• hn,-. ,wt clnn••l tn 1·all it. (.\p-
platN•.) 
Tlw \'t•1wzt11•lan 1111·1d1•nt ul' l:-l!IJ dnrinf! th1• C'kn•lan,J a1l111i11ibtrulion 
c·anit•d u,. p1•nl1111,-.ly rwar to u c·la::-h \I it I• E11td11111l 111111 t h1•l't'hy with l ltt• !!'l'l':tl-
1•:-,l lltl\)' on C'urtlt. Thi-. ,-amt• 11;"·.,· i:- at tlw pi-cs1•nt tinw ,n Jar ,;upt•rior to 
our, thut ut ,Ill\ ti1111· ,I:,• l'IIIC'-" lo i,•non• thl' .\lunnu• I>,wtrrnl.' nntl t·olnnizc> 
~, 11th .\nwri,·a ·w,• w11ulcl lw 1111ahl, to l'rl'\l'l11 lar •• \11 impt•1wtrahlt• lrani,•r 
oi llrilt,h \\:ti' -.hip,. 111111ld h,• h,•t\\t•t•n "" 111111 till' l'n11amn ('.1,1111 aml w1• 1·u11hl 
clo nothin•.::. The pr1•,-t·11t i11q1si,111 ot' .\(1 xi,·o i, a 1·unn1•ll' illustrntion ul lurn 
unr . \nny 1n1y at .111.,· 111111111•111 h,· 1·allf'1l upon to 111,·:11lt• 11 l'nr~i1rn 1·01111try for 
purpu,..,•, ,.11111!,,r tu tliu,•• uf w,1i1·h 1111• ,\(unrot' Dul'lriul• ,,tail!!-:. '1'11111 ,·,·r.\ 
clodrint whic·h w:i,. pnu-l11it11c•.J iu urd,·r to :1\·uicl ,,ar,. now 1'1,·ilt•s t 11l'm, 111111 
,ralc,s it i., :-nppnrh-tl Ii_,. :, 11av.tl anti wilitur,\ po\\'l'I' s111li1·i-•nl to 1•nl'nr1•1• il,-
uh,wn-11111·1 hy all 11ul11111,;, it h1-c·11,11n, 11 1111'!111' nu,n• pnl\·111·ali\'C• ul' \l:ll' 1:11111 
:111., 1wti111111l pnii,·y 1•,·1•r all<·111plt•il 111 l!HHil'l'rJ or :,111•11•11t t1111Ps. \Vith tlwst• 
fads lll'rnn• 11,, IJIJ\\ ('1111 \\(' r.,il lo t'nlluw the :11l111inisl nit 11111 ·,, h·acl to )ll"l')llll'l' 
l'or !Ital \li1i,·h 11t• may t•\pc·c·t ,it .111y time•, an i11va.,inn ol' '-,u11lh .\nu•ric-a hy 
E11rup1·1111 fl"" c•t ( I 'iH'c•rs :111cl :•pph111s1• I rum the• ('11n•t·o,,.) 
Hnt tha,. is nut 1111· unly !!ITnt poli1·~ Wt• sl11111l,I h,• 1'11lh 111·t•pan•1l 111 11p-
huld. Tlrl'l'l' i, h111m,I t,1 IH· 1! c·11llh11111 t•q1111lh· ,·ioh•nt n•s111t:,1.!.! t'rom 111t11tll('r 
, clt·lt•rn11nnlio11 marll' I,:; thp .\111,•ri,·,111 pl•11plt•, 1:nd \l'e ~1wak 111 it l·spC'l:iall_, 111• 
t·n11s1• 111' L11hul'. 1"11r months "l' 1111, 1• l11•11r,I 11 .,11i,I, '· L:1lim· i, I Ill' t·l111>, 
r·harnpwn nl' pn11·e-tl1nl t 111• 111:ii;tpr,; or tlw wnrld nwkr I he• worltl ·,., w11r,--
t hal L11ho1 hc:lii·,·t•,- i11 th1• hrotlwrhrnul 111' 1111111, ·• 1111,I n•t. L:th11r lrns !!l\'!'11 ns 
0111• nnlinnnl d1•lt•1·111111ati1•n wh11·h .., 11111· /.(T<•ttlt•,,t ,·ioiation ol' thl' prrrwipJe,. 
ul' lht· hr11the1h11nd nl 111.111. (('lll't•rs.) .\ poli1-~· 11hu•h is ,,,.,11 more henvih· 
ln11'1lt•n1•1I II ith tht• pos,ihililie,- ul war than tht· :\fonrut• l>n,·lrine it<.c]!'. 111 
\ht• .n•ar lhii lht•n· \\Cr1• a h11nd1e,l tho11,-an,l l'hlltl'"t :n tl11, 1•,11111lr_\', :1111I 
tht•1·1• ht•in:: a strikt• al llt'an•r J,'11l1,-.. l'c•n11s_d1·:111i11, ('hirll',c 11·1•rr• hrou'.!hl t'rum 
l'ah lorr,ia to hrc•ak· tt. It \\:ts tht•n t:1at till' l 'hi11t's1• \\('J'p ,,•1•11 tu lit• i1w11r-
ahl .. 1:nc•111w:, lo lhl• .\111t• ic•,111 ,tn111lorcl ,,t Jn·int:. in the Ea-..t ,,,.. Wl'll ;,s ·n th1• 
\\'c•,.,t, :till! tlw .\111! .( ·11111,·,1• :t!!it,11iu11 hn1·k1•.J hy J.ihor sun,•t•clt•cl 111 t•x1•lt1d-
i11::- thns1' peop)CI who,1· 1·01111tr,v i,, JlO\\ lwirn rc,·n·<'II h,'' J.ipal' (.\pplunsr.) 
.And lruw 1111s ,\mlTit·an lnlwr t rc·11tc>cl th• .J11p:1n1•,I' pt•oplt• who soon \I ill 
h:t\l' the l1·a1h•1sl11p unt'. 1111,,,,r 111' :rll l-:11slp1•11 .\ siu? In 11'!11 in 1o ~0!1•11111 
trent,\· \11th ,Jap.111. wt• ,H.!ll'l'cl l11 !.!t\t• thl• ,J:1p:11w,;e the full ri~hts of rei..idenre 
in lhb r111111lry. lint th" ,l:1111111c·,., nl-o t11r1wd 1111t 111 he in, 11rahlt• enemie~ 
111 lhl' .\1111'1'i,·a11 ~1and,1nl ot' li\'ing. Tiu• a~it:1ti11n a!.!:tinst tlu•m, in,;pirl'd hy 
l,1h11r, h1·1•11111, ira .. ,..i-..t1hlr. 1111cl 1lt1• .Japane:-l' 11nrkin:: mu11 wn~ ,xl·luded. C.1li-
tronia :.:uin~ '" lnr us le, rc•,-trin th1• laud rid1b nr ,.11,•h ,J111rnm•~e thut wt>rC' 
11ltt•111ly n•,-.idin:.: tl1t•1·1. \ncl yl'f """ do uut hl:1111t• luhor, for wt• c·11111wt lrnn• 
(lf'irntal i1111111.:.:rnt1011 in I 11, 1·t1111.1ry h11·:1u,1• 11I :111 i11st111c·t 1,hic·l1 \\!' c·nnnot 
explain, ,Ille! 1d1ic·h ,·.,, c•,11111111 j11,lil\', hut whic·h w1• c•:H111ul al tl11s ti1111• n•-
11111\'l', tl'rul1111!!l'cl :1ppl111ts1•.) lh, tlH' utl ... r h.111,I. tlw L1111'1 llun~Pr nl' !ht• 
.Japnnc•!'-.P, lhl'rr j11,..1iliahl,. a11,l n·lrntlt•s;; Lnnd Il11t1:!t'l' i,, n world l'n<·I. .\ucl 
(2:3) 
~l•ntl<'lllC'll of th1· co111111illl'<' l111\\ u111c·11,ml'.lhl<• it j~ tu a,:.11111" that this :-Pll'-
:;a111<• ,Japan po-.,,·sse,! of' tw,,-th11,l, of tltt• 111•1111luli1111 of !hi-. 1•u1111try 1111!! a 
militnr., orz:111iznt111n hrty-111)1! '.!teal,•r sh. II 1•0•1tinu" lo t•xi,t 011 her nwky 
1:-l:tnd, thnl aru hut oil<· (wn-l1111"ln·ol a11,I tiftid It of the• 1•,1r1h 's la1ul. whih• 
an unt!1•t't•,1,lul orw-hnlf li1·-. 1111.i"r till' \'HY g111b 11f hPr hatll1•,-hip,-. Esp1:ri-
.11ly \I h1•11 1111• ii-.:ht:, ;:m,l pnlic·i1•,; of tli,· l\\o 1·01111tril', •·muinz into 1·01li,i1111 as 
,lit•)' tlo. 01T1·r to ,Japan sllt•lt nn 1•x1·c•ll,.nt opport1111ity tor hrii (!'in~ on u 111mr-
,l'I \\ ith tis, {,\pph1u~1• I I orn all pal ls ot' tli,• ho1i-1•.) 
Ilnving Eol't'II tl,c• 111·1•1! uf Jirop,·rl~· pn·parill'.!' Ill 1l1•fl'l1t! nm· poli1·i1·, as n•-
garcl,- lor('i~n affnir ... , I,•t lh l1111k and SC'I' \,h11t nrc thl' 1•1•1-,;onal i1l1·al,, of 1li1• 
.\11wnl·:u1 pcopl1·. Tlt1y lit• plain 111 our ,odul n1,to111s, in th-: 1lin•1·ln1•,-,; with 
,vhic·h a 1111111 ot' any ,o\'inl !!ro11p :1dn•---1•s a 1111111 of 1111y otl,c•r sm·ial i:ronp. 
Th1·y lie pluin 111 onr 111111111l•r1·e, in onr cl1·,ire for l''1ll1tlity of indnsl rial 11p-
?•! rot111ity. Tl11•y Ii,, plain in our tl<·,i1·1• for 111:rny kirul, of n•tunns. .\1111 
"hat ,lul•:-. il 11111·01111• In'? It 1•01111•s In t11b:that our nntiunnl l1f1• i._ 1•x1·1•ptiun-
ally ori:,rniz1•d tu 1·11!1i,·:1ll• i111!1•1H 1ul1•11c-,, a-11I ,(•lf-n•,p1•1·t. tu 1·11lti,·nl1• 11 1,ut-
l't'<l an,l sC'nrn ol' thi-. i11n1,i"11 of 11:11•·-. p1•n;onal lifl• hy ulht•r,, lo 1·nltivutl' a 
Jll•r,-unal l'Ullsl'i1111,m·-, ol 1111 Ullfl'•I r,1in •tl inrliYi,lnnlib·. Hnt thl•n• is nu \Isl' 
in lalki11-:?; :-il,011! the i1knls ,,f nn_\' 11ati1111, 111111•,, that 1i'ntion 1·1111 pro!l-d it,,,lf 
from 011tsi.I1• atln<·ks. (<lr<':t! applan,e.) 
In ,J11l), 1!111, \ll:at ll1•l:!1111n wns ,!11im: tu -;1•1·nr1• j11,ti1·1• for w11111en an<l 
l'or chil,lr( n :11111 111r luhorin~ nwn. an opporl11111ty fur the •·apitnlist and tlw 
\18'.!e uirn1•r, an,! l'1c 1·hnw·1• for J><'n)'l«· 111 t'lljny 1111• 1,11-.,sin!,, of lift• wns all 
\'N) i111portnnt. SI u«l<•Pt.- fro111 ol111·r 1·01111I ri1·,, as \H•ll a, thn Bt•h::ians tllt'lll· 
H•hes Ill'!<' 1h·q,I) inl1•n·sl<'tl in H1•ki11111 ·s prn•:n•s, :tloug 011°,1, li111•,. To-
11id1l, it i., of no po,.,ihl•• 1•,11i-c•,1111•11u• lo :111y l11m1an hl·in" to know or c·nn• 
11hat the atliltul!• ut' th1• l!c!ginu p1•uplt• i, l<•Wanl uny ,oci:::I ur irnhhlriul 
wohlt-111. The 0111• o,·1•rn·l1l'l111ir,J! tud h1•fon• 11,. to-ni.:ht ii- tl.:1I ll1•l:.::i11111 wns 
not ulili• h~ ~1 n·n::t h lo prn(Pcl I lu 111 fr,,111 H'!:,::rt•:,,i1111, fur 1111!:kt· Jilli<' Switz-
1·rl11111l \\ l101111111111• 111111• alt:u·k, llt•l:!i11111 hail n•li1•,l 1111 a sl'r;ip of pn1wr. \\'hut 
i, l11w of B1•l~ium i- trnr• of uur,cln,. (('l!l'er,) it is n,,t w11rlh while hoth-
••ring aho11t any ~o<'inl nr i11,ln,lnnl pruhh•111 in tlw t·11it1•<I ..;talt•«, 111111',-" tl1P 
l"nill'1l ~late, is 11ill111'.!' tu lrni11 it-1•lf, ,c tl1at it 1·an lw ~urc• thnt ih o"n 
J1copk 11ill '.nv,• tl11· ~:.y '" i11 tlw ~l·ttl,•:n,·nt of th1··c pruhl1•111-., mid not ,..,11111• 
:1:tl ion of alirn in 1·a,h•r,, :111<1 uppn -;-;or,. ( C11nl in111•1! t' he1•1.; an<! uppluus1•s 
from the nn<liem·e.) 
,\1•rordrn:.::l_v in tl11• \\or),! a-. it i-., rw«l \1 ith Anwrie:i as i! h-1\<' shnll not 
forfrit our ri1..-l,t tu tlw wnrl,I ',, rc,pnt lt_y p11r-.11in!! p11li1·i1•, ,l'hi1·h \IP 1•11111wl 
uphulcl, hut we :--hall :;11 fnJ'l\artl lo th,• nr111i11•.:: 111' c111r,1•lw~ 1·n:1frni1l. {,\p-
plnusc.) Our 111lmi11istrntin11 n·aliz1•,.; tl1.1t !Ill' ~l1mrn1• l>odri11c un,l th<' ('X• 
< )11,-ion of A sin I ie <'h< ap bhur nn• f!r,t <·la s pnli1·ic•,. I\ hi1•h «•an nl'Ycr ht• 11p-
l11·1!1 hy a fourth 1·Ja,, ... Jl1·d. Our u«lmini ... t, at1011 r1•ali11·s I hut t h1• prc·,1•11I in-
~ouiplde 1>n·pan·cl11c-., pla,·1·:- our nal iunnl i11t-a~ rn H't iuus ,l.111g1•r. .\nd what 
doc•s our ;.wnm111t•11t prn110,P. 111 ,lo'? Tl prnp«'-<'S tlw progrl'~bi\'e, sy,tPmnti1·, 
:mil 11wtho1li1•al uphuil,li11~ of onr nayy -o tbnt ii will 1•,t·nl1111llv he!'o:11e '',l·t•• 
(1111) lo non<•.·· l I l'""l'O'""' I•> im i.·a•c• onr n•gulnr :tr111y lo an ·11,lc'l11;1l1• p1•:t<'l' 
!-I re n'.!th. .\ str111~th tlrnt I\ ill fnr111 I Ill' 1'111111•-w,,rk 11p1111 whi .. h to huilcl I hl• 
.,t1un11n• of a j,'Tl':tl 1•iti1.1•n r11l,i11•r.,· .• \ncl -ht• prup•bt•,- lo !,, 111\ll)' I\ ith you 
•·pork harrd tli,..J:111111•r~·· loy th,• ,q11hli-;h111e11l of 1,"0\t•rn, wnl-o\\lll'd 11111-
(24) 
nilwn,; factori1.:s. \ oil !:~ntlC'mn1 didn't hap11c11 lo rend the Tillman Blil, did 
) Oil. linfortunall'l., the papt'r <li,in ·1 1·1,mr to your house that dny. (Cheer~ 
und 1t1u!:hler f111m the l\,n·1·0-..j Htwkin!.: up this mo,,t wi~<!, judicious, oncl 
Nonoruic·ul or 1,lam, b) prm·i«lin~ for the mouiltzalion of ,rnr iu<lu,;lrial re-
'-OUrccs. \\'ho on earth co11l1l oh.it'<.-! to stwh n dt•mo1·ratic polity? 
l':tn there be lhc -;fathlest douht 1n uny ont• ·s 111111d wh,1l \Ya,,hini.tton 'ii 
1:1h-il't' would be if he w1•re nli, c to-dn_y 1 Cnn tlwrc be th,! bli!;-hle,l douht 
,\ hnt A<loub ·s nch 1c1• ,, oulcl b«- 1 .\ nd ,frff«-rson 's? And LmC'oln ·,; 1 And 
Cleveland ·s l 'm, lncre be llw -.Ji!.:lil1•~t doubt as to what the advice wo11lcl he 
or .\mni1·a •._ gn·.it m1·11 wlu; fo111,:ht l111011~h h1r lnk·l ,111•nfit<'s, Clrnnt nnd 
Lee an,! :-.hl•rn111n and Sl,t'rnl:rn and Moncwall ,ltwkson ! ~fen who ubhun•d 
11ar, nnd 1\)10 t'ou:.::ht only for dclt·ns" a,; tht•\ collcl'i\'cd the t•nus<' of dcf1•11,,I.'. 
!11 thl' h:..:hl ut' .\mNu·nn histor.,·, how (':tn nny one c:011 ·ei,·t• of her us th<' :1pos-
!lc or JH>11-rl'sist:1n1·c~ (.\ppli:u~1•.) lier wliole re1•<,r1] hri•lks with n•sisl 
11111·1.-re,,ii;tun(•t• lo oppression. tC'si~lntll'e to wrong. Jlcr whole reeortl bris-
ll<'s with uz:.{res,in•1w,s. .\ '.!:..:n,,.s1n•ness fur th11 n:.::hL Or .•uur,,t• lhl·n• a n• a 
fc,w Am('ricnns who nrc ind11Tc1 ent. Tbey lnke no inlerest in public affairs. 
(Prolun:.::e<l applause.) They do nol know what th~ lathers li\·cd nn l died for 
Th<'~ want lo be let nlone. They want lo !in• lh<'ir own 111"1111, 11:trrow, 1:,elf-
1sh little li11:,:;. They do not want to tight anybody fur anytbiu~. They un• 
utterly scllish. ({'11ntin11C1I applnusC'.) But the t.'l·cat nuJss of Amt'ri1:u11~ 
know whnt .\.111e1wn stan1l-. for, urn! lh<'y <·art'. 1:ar(' <IN•p d011t1 1 tnre throu!!h 
ru1J tl1rou:.d1, tall' to the 1•111! that 11.t• shinin:.:: p1,n1·1plt•., for I\ hi1·h «o 1111111.,· 
millions have :..:i ,·en lheil' hlood and their Ji,·<'s shull be nude the splendid 
herlla1,:e of all mankind. 
l Loud and prolon:..:f'd :1ppl:lll~C thron!!houl the nudit•n1•1•, and w:win:.::- ol' 
pt•nnunls IJy the Coretos, folluwc1l hy a y<'II.) 
GH,\IR:\[AK )[ ' l•:LIU)Y : The ur~umc•nt for tht• negatin\ I\ 111 he t·lo~etl 
hy the "Jl<'l't•h ot' ~fr. H. H. Dorris, uf \\'inona, ) Lis~. 
Speech of Mr. R. B. Dorris. 
( l"i l'll•c•n 'mhs for Dl•rris.) 
~Ir. C'hn1nn11n, Honornhl,. ,Ttul~c,, La,lit"s and (l1•nllerncn: 
I cudor:,e c,crytl,in:.:: m~· oppon('nt 1,ns ju!-l :oni,l. ( Lau!l'hl<'r) . L1•L it hi.' 
nndcn;loml 111 lite lll·:.::innin!! that w1• arc nut ngainst pr<'pnrl.'dnc,s in a i;ane 
manner. ) fy oppOlll'nh 1!0 not lu,·e 0111 <001111lry any mmc thnn we, nor are 
I hl•y ans mort• palrioti1•, for till' lilood th11l runs thrn11!d1 our ,cins i~ ,j11st ns 
11•11 :.11«1 ,iu~l n~ lrnly .\ uwii«·nn u, I heir-;, {\'ell~ throu:.::hout the a11die111·1•.) 
\\'!' arc ng-n•t·d lhnt .\mrtii·n sh11ll hl' pn•p,ned lo m1·1•I nny fut•, hnl diff1•r only 
lll tlw m<•un" to obtain s111·h preparedness. 
Xuw, 1Iunurnhl1• .J111k1•s, it' you \\ill nuli<•I' lht q 1c:,lion a~ 1t 1s slnl1•d, 
)Oil will lilHI that \\l' :m• 11ol «ll•oatmg thi, from the standpoint or pn•p11n•1l-
11ess or unp1cparc«lrw,-,, l)lll fro01 I lw stnn,lpoint that the .\dminislral iu11 's 
plan i, hl'~t. ) fy oppo111•nls haw c•,a1lt-d !ht• 11ut·stion entirely and mad(' it 
nppcar that wt• nre for 1lisannaru11nt. Tlwy h1l1 l' not taken 11p the nclminis-
tration ·, plan 111 dcl:111 and shown you "hut it i,,, but they i1ave made it so 
(25) 
liroad that il co, ('r~ t•n•ry i:::oou and perfe<'l thinir under the bhinin~ sun. 
(Laughter h) ni!! Four:s and ydb of, ·Oin it to 'cm Durr•s''). Until they 
give you the udruinistiation •.~ plnn in dl•tail. ''<' eluilll that th,'.\ ha,·c no basis 
i'or t:1cil' argument. (lkr<' the spl•llkl•r ,111s inl1•rruplcu hy lu»ty clwer» from 
the Ht!.\' Four side.) 
W c hnYC not reached that stage ot' de\'elopmcnt, that. lonir dreamed of 
l"lopia, where ,1 c can be ruled by prl.'1·1•pt and cxn111ple and be guided by 
hrolherly love, therefore, I make nu apprnl for di~arurnm1;,nt. Eniry patriotic 
,\meril'nn favor,. an ,td1.><1unlc dcfo11s<.'. He is n eownrd ,1·ho \\Ould not defend 
:1i,. country, nutl yet thcrl' arc thousand~ of people iu the United States, and 
my opponents arc among- the nu111l1l'r. ,1 hf' are for pr<:paredness, and ,1 ho, 
,1ht•n u 111·ug-111m is la11\ lwforc them," foll Joi il ·• rc!!ttnlks; oi' il;; merits or 
li<.'uwrits. 
Thr plnn, if suc::1 we 11111y rail it, tl,at my opponrnt,, r.1kocate, al one 
ho11111l-one y1•:11'-ill('l'-'lh(•s our alrl.'11dy imm(•ns(•ly )nr!!e 11:wal appropriations 
more thnn our totul i111·n·ns1• J,,r th._. lusl l'onrh!cn ,l'nrs. uwrc than the iu-
•·n!usc of l:l•rmtrny lhc whole lifte(•n .n•ar,; prec.•11i11; llll' European war, and 
more t han the t·omhine<l inl'rl'llsc of all th1• nations of tht• world in any one 
~cur 111 lht·ll hi,Lory, in limes of pcac-e. (.\ppla11-;e.) , 
.\t the ht•:..:innin;.:- of the Europrnn wnr, Germany 11ns bpending on her 
nrmy nnd 1111,)' :,.} ptr •·t·nl of Llw n•\'l'lllH!~ <•nlle1•ted. ,Japan ,1as spendin.!!' 45 
per n•nt., Grenl Brituin, :li pt•r ~ent., Fnrn<·!: :15 per cent., and the l, nil t•d 
~talcs 11 as spend in;.:- more thun (iQ per <:L nt. If the pre~ent nllc.!!ed plan is en-
acted mlo In,, we ~hall lw sfJCndin:..: more than iO per cent. of our total reve-
nues for military pnrposc-1. That mt•,1ns thnl -1;;0 out uf e\'ery 8100 1:ullccletl 
irom the pe~1pll' will ;:-o into n1m1,irl'i~rn, THI\ al ism and rnilit<irism. An J all 
of tins without n sin!-;le enemy in l h•• world, without a single power to chnl-
!cn.i.:c us to comunt. En-11 :Mexico 1s not our enem\, for the ile facto i;:o,·rrn-
meni i:. doiug cn·r)·tl1in,z- in its powl•r to maintnin our qood will. '!'his so-
tailed plan will tleu111ntl :111 l'XlWIHhlltrl! of "300,ll00,000, 111 addition to our nl-
Tl.'lldy immtn~e 110, al expt·nd1turc,. \\ 1• h;w~ already spent .'.ln our <·oaqt de-
fln!il" nearly -,.'..!00,000,000, or thr ('CJ11i,·nlent o( fourteen counties ns ri<'h ns 
\\'arr<·n, nnd :o·c spcndrng annually more than $1'..!u,000,000 on our nu1·y nnd 
i,Hi0,000,000 on 0111 urm~·. (1'11rn111~ to his opponent,.,) 1111d yet yon say we 
arn not prepared. Out ot tlw $7:! spent for military purposes, th,s lea,·es 
only~ 28,.nnd th•rc :Ir!' d"sl•rb lo irri!!nle, s1, amps lo be drained, ri1·ers to he 
1111p1on:d, roach lo be b111lt. tanter lo I.Jc itl\'estig-alc·d, aml tuberculosis to 
he fo11!!11t. Out of tins, abo, the• tXp<.>n•cs ol' our J,'rdl•rul Go, emment are to 
he !Ill•!. <.:urnpait• till' "'400.000.000 thal ''<-' art• ~1wndin!! unnn'llly ;.:ettin~ read) 
Jor war, with l11c ::-~;l,000,000 lll'ini.:: spent for ,\!!ricnlturc. In ]!)12 our whole 
p11hl1c i;ystem 1:osL only $-l:!(i,000,000 :11111 11t• ln\'i-.hcd ~~,000,000 for war 
purpo~1•s. (Applause.) 
)[y opponcnb wonhl h:\\ c you hdievc that onr nn,·y is a toy, our army a 
,10ke, and our <·u1ht ,lt•fenH•s n i-ham. Thry -;n,· thnt our ('itit•,; 11rc 11ndefon1ll•cl, 
the forlili1·atiom, tnmhlecl ,ltmn, and mounted with pop-g-nns. ( Lau~hlcr). 
They won Id lrn,l yon to hrlie,·1• that we are ah~olnll'ly po11·e1 less to repel an 
mrnsion. Xt,cr hdme Ill th<.> hi~turv of our tonntrv hnvc we hecn heller 
prt·parcd to meet 1111 t•m·m,\, 11111! 11c1·~r lwfnrl' h:l\'e ll;e nations of the world 
hccn 111orc t111pn•pnrt'd, or uu11illi11:~ to mct•t n::;. 
(26) 
You ha \'C 1,l·t•n h•d J ulsl•lv to h<.'lic,·e thnt our <·onsl def1:nscJ ore in-
ndcquulr. J n recent yl•ar:; 1~ l ' have.; ~pl'nt ;:-200.000,000 on l11em. Orncral 
~cl,un A .\lil< sin a rCt·t•nl he~1rin~ snirl: 
"lla,mg laud mm·h to do with the pla<•ing ol the cn,1structiou of our 
forlilit·alio11,-. nnd llb))f'cting- t•\'t'r_\' c.,w nll•ng the ,\tl:rnlic, l'uc:ilic nnd Oulf 
Consls, n~ ,,di ns. h:11 in~ 1111 uppo1 tunily of sN•in~ all the i.:rrnt nunil':; of the 
wotlcl and IIHlll\' of th1•11 Hru11~t•,-t lot tilic:aliun,. iucluJin~ tlic DarJnneJle,-, 
l am prl!pan•1l ·lo ,n~ lhnl our <·vasts _arc ::;; wl•II di'! ended 1h Llw l'O_a~t~ Ql 
any counlrv 11 ith thr ,-.amr cla;,s ol l11:?h-po11er !.,:1111s and l,ca,·y pr<>Jl'd 1lcs, 
an~I I have· no i-ympnthy for ll1l' rnisrepn!~<•n(atinn,, thnl ha\'.:' hecn made in 
a n cffo1t lo mblt•:ul lhl' pnblit." 
My opponcub state that lhl• a,lminislrtttion fnvor~ spe11,lin!!' millions ol' 
Jollnn, on our coa,l ,lt•fruse~ ot ll1r .\tlantt<• :m<l the Paeilh· anti yl!t thPy an• 
ahsulull•l\" :silcul th lo tilt' :l,UUU n ill's of unprotedcd bonn,lnry li11e lwtwcen 
us and (;anadu. Jl 1:; fo!h· to s1wnd 111illion, huildiug- ,1rea,hcaugbts lo pro-
le<•t us from En!.:1,1nd un th<.> sl•a. ,u1,l al tl1c ~anw time, ll'111·c II gnp of :l,000 
miles through 1d1ich she could sweep down upon us on the 111111I. \ Turnin:..: lo 
his opponents). What ba,·c you to say to thisT (Yells from th(• lfr.:: F,,ur-;) 
The Eun>pt•an ,1nr hos demonstrated the ~eat importan,•e of mine:. und 
,mbwnnnrs in t•o:1st ,ll•frn,1• and dw 1111den111hlc n1h1t• 111' ne1·ophrnes for both 
land nnd sea furcl'>-. :l\ew York and the :;11rru11nclinoi ?1111nit1011 Lt•1-r1lor.1, ,1 il h 
c•nr present ~y:,l<:m uf nnnin::- could nt•n•r he taplm,'tl. \\·,, shoui<I surely 
n,·oid the expenditures o1 l:tr:!e sum-; ot nHlllt•y upon other forms uf nan1I 
conslrnction still uf qul.'~t iunnblt• value nm! !table ,1 ilhiu a few yen rs to lw 
'H•nt tu Liu .. ,,crap ht•np. (.\pplan:,<:.) 
The p<'oplc of this country ate (•nlilh•d tu know nil of llll' fot•ts hark 01' 
this effort to stumped<: tlw n:ition into milil:irism. :'lly oppunrnts int'er tl111t 
the Prl.'sident is in poss(•,sion ol. ,1·t•rd 111f,m11ntion, tue nu lure uC "hi(•h he 
could nut mnk<, kno11 n, aiul tlrnt h~ lwliens ,it• ou!!hl to prl'p,11,•. In lhr nlltnl.' 
of safety, we mni11t11in. that th1• l'H•sid.-nl, if hl' hnn• such inlor11111l10n, 011t•,; 
it as a sn!'red du!\ to th<• .\1u•r1l'llll peoplt•, lo lt•ll lhl'III ,1 hc,·tin their dnn'!er 
lie,i. ]f tht• dnn~~r is now -u 1!1':IH: as 111~· oppo11t•11h und the .1ln1111isb would 
hnvt )OIi brlie\'C. on nrmy lh-e yrnrs J'n11n 1w,,· will not save us! 
Out of tlw lhirl v-s('ll'll arlit·ks printc.>d in mugaziues ond pnpcr,. ln'<l 
1111)nl11, all "h11ckin:/ 11il h -hrnpnd null!,; for pn•tHH'<'1hw", u11ly tht•,e two 
were printed \H•st of th(• ,\ llt•~hani1•s. .\.1111 nmoni: the :wthor:; of these 
thirty-~l.'\'l:ll nrticlc.>s, \ll'rc thrl!I! .\1\ nin1ls, ,-,(•1·c•n .\rmy ullit•,•r~, nint> linun-
c:1e11;, four of lht•m at the h••nd of 11, 111it iun 1\1dori<.'s, fh e 1•,llle~c professors· 
of J'ohl11·nl E('onomy, tl11l''' 1nt•si1il•nls of t'ommtr<·111l t'lnh,, and fin• poli-
1 il·inn,-, l 1rnuhl lik,• lo know wht•n• !lo th )ll'l•plc t·umc 111 7 "'het'I! do you 
:m<l l all(l millions of ntlwr p:1h-iuti,· ,\111l'rin111s who 11111,t ht•nr the <·osl of 
Litis in,-nnit \', 1111,I ,, ho in t'!ls(• of w:ir mn-t -;hpultlt•r the musket? (.\1lvancin~ 
fo1rnnl hi, 
0
oppom111:<) .• \ns,1t•r rnr if yc111 will. \\'here d'l 11c 1·0111t• in 1 
(Loud applause). 
.\fy oppontuts ,-,talr the 1wnplt• :tn• i,;nlidly lwhin,l tlw :11l111inisln1lin11 in 
ih nllt•gl'd nttilncle lnwnrcl prep,1n·d1.r,~. Ir thi,-, ht• (I'll<.', wh~· cli,I lh1• l'n•si-
dt•nl lcaH• thl' J)l'l's~111i.: cl11t11•, nl his oflic-1• nnd 111,kc 11 ,pN·t1w11l:1r to•1r of tl1c• 
l m[('c] ~talt-;; in onh•1 tu spl'uk in l'in-or ol ih im111(!'llrt1tin11 ! \\'h) ,lid lhr 
11d111i11istrulit,n allow onr haltl<•-<l11ps and hig ~nm, lo h,• pholoi.::rnplw1l 1l'1tl 
(27) 
shown Ill such a .!,cn~nlionnl and ,-ubsidizcd picture ns lhe '• Bollie ( ry of 
l 'eacc, ·' if lhcy 1nn-c so l'ock-surc us lo how lhc people vf .\. .. 1cric·u. stnnd on 
llu, qne,,tion ! (.\ppluu~I' lhron!!hont lhe .111dicn<:c). 
The n1·crn:.!c ,\trll'ncnn lab not <·011,..ulcr l'd the hunl,,n of tnxulion th,1t 
,-uch n. :;o-c,nllNl .. prPparednt"s .. proj. ct 11ill place upon his shoulder;;. D,d 
yuu know lhut we ha,c ulren1ls u nut ionnl debt of a 1·oi>o<l billion dollnrs aud 
<•1 cry 1wnns or ll wnr 1lcl1t. cto I J n l11e ))list teu years we hn1c sp<'nt lhrou!::11 
our \\'ur Department ,'!'1,'J7j,II00,0U0 rnon!!h lo hn1·e pnitl t he entire debt and 
1,uilt three l'nnuma ('unnls. l•,1cr, nrnn, woman nnd C'hild m lhe L'nited Stat,,, 
!>flt•ncls ::,I~ per yc•ur for 11nr, an °U\"l'T:!!!e of :j;GO nnnunlly for n fumily of 
li,c pPr,ons "hit·h is Jin• dolhu·,, 1wr monlh. But 110\\ you are called on to 
put on lltis additional tnxuti111. The Pre,idcnt bus nlreutly dcdnred himself 
11:; hcing ahtioluld) oppo"e<i lo the Hor.tin!! of bond~ lo mrl'l the emergency. 
'l'lus means, tlwn, lhnt the• 11r;.t•nt \!<·nerution 11111st mcl'L the expense. Think 
of the thon"nrnls of our pc·ople who an· alrl'a-1,1' out o[ t'llll loy11ll'nt , and of tl11• 
<thc•1 lhmhntl<b who arc g-rounin\! und,:r lhc hu1dc11 01 laxution. Slrnll tlrnse 
l,~ called 11po11 lo '-tll'rifice tncir only meuns o[ exislen<:e lo u fol~<• slumlord d 
nal ionnl honor l There ure thou,:\ncb ol women and c·hi ldreu in our citi~s 
11 ho arc t1e~t1l11t1•, and tlll'rc u 1c m1l11011>< of .\ mcricuns who ure dying for lht 
11 uni 1Jf prc.1wr lllNlu:ul attention. .\nd yet, we ,ning: from them their meug"r 
c.unin!!s to fc•cd t t<' (,p(l or \\" ur lo pour into the rn1 l<•x of bell. (H erc the 
uppluu-.c• from U1c• uurlic•n('l' 1ltow1wcl the ,peakcr 's Yoice). 
lf Lhi.., i~ 11ot )ltlilnn"m, whut slrnll WI.' cull it 1 
, \ mi,1 thP cxlrurn!!unt l:ilk uhouL • 'dcl'cn-.cle:;,; America.'' 11 c rceull the 
~anr and sobrr thonuhts of our jndL'.l'-i tc. thP-.e fuel-;: 
l. ~o {lrrut Power has en•r wished lo pro\'okc u wnr 11ilh ns: whelhrr 
ri!!htly or wron~ly, C\'Cl')Olle of c•ur II i:r,; ita,·c hern beg-un by ourseh-es. 
~- Xo Gn•al l'owcr coultl inrnclc thi,, <·v11ulry without Ion:::-, exhnuslive 
und w 1cll'ly adl'rrt h,cd prcparnl ion. 
3. Xo Great Power ,·an uttnck us 1d1ilc the prc~cnt "nr c·outinuei:;1 not 
for n lontr time thereafter. 
.J. \\' ar bet,, N.:n us and Ot·t•nl Britain is »o far hc•voncl the boundi; ,,f 
prohahility ,thanks lo llH• spirit and pc.wPr of public upi11i;>n in bot h C'onnlrit•s, 
lhul it may he cJi,.,rnis><l•<l us ahsolutely out uC the <1uest 1011. 
But "hnl do th<• anlhoriti<•s think ot' the , lnng<•r of our being atlnckcd? 
l'n•sidcnl Wilson hi111,.,c•I( ,-u i,1 in :1 S(WPrh of Janunrs ~7, lOHi: 
· · Nohody srrioui;lv supp< -l'::, thnt the l 'nitc•d Hiatt•::, needs fenr nn invus• 
.ion ol il,i 011 n territory. ·' 
The follow:n~ is nn exlrnd from t!•e llenring- before t he Hcnate Couinnl-
tcc on ) l ilitury .\ffnirs, .J;inuur:y :n, 1916: 
Hc·nalor I• ll'tclwr- C:Pnrrnl (i:-penkin!! to fl<•neral )liles) . perhaps yc.u 
would not wtwl lu expn•,- nny 0111111011 ahout ii . hul, frnnkly . it H·t•u1cd lo 111 • 
ntllwr l'ar-f<-l<·h<•,I 111111 nhsu!cl that it 11ns a f<,a-.ihh• thing- for an un ny to he 
t rnnsportP,! :u•ross tlw C>l'l'lln nu,! lnmlc>d on Hu·k:111 •" Bt•al'h, or Block Islan•l 
in surh n way thnt it <·ould takP that port ion of th~ c,ounlr y :rnd then coml' 
on clown 111Hl -.t r im: a four h1m,lrc•cl milt· linr from Chesupcake Has lo Lllk<• 
Onlnrio. '1 hut i,; one ot tlw important dun!!N'S, :,ppan•ntly. in the minds , r 
s,,mt• pc•oplP. 1 110,tld likt- lo ~<•l your ,·irws nhoul that, if you <•nre lo ex-
p r<:"s t ht'm. 
(2R) 
Genernl 1hl<'": - [ ,! i~lik1• to .:iv, my 1·i1•ws on that, nl< I 1·onsidc•r il a ,1 
l XHl•:,\SOX.\HLE un<l lMl'O:-,SlBl,1-: propo'-'ilion. The plat ing- or nn :mn.r 
1.11 Anu•ri1· 111 soil 1,; thP la!-l thin!! an~ E11ro1wan C:o,·ernllll'lll would nllempt. 
It <>ould nl'l' l'r he re-1•111hurkr•I. It 111n1ld dis-,oht• likt• H1011 hc•m•ath the 111111-
dny sun. \\'hent ,·er 1l hns lu.•t•n otkmpfccl 1t has resulted in disnster. 
i,;;cnnlor Fl1•td1t•1 :--H 11n1tl1l lw i1t1p11s,ihlc for till' cn, my·,, ship» Lu ,•urry 
1·,rnl c•nou::h tu hrin:: thc•m mer !1c•n• um! lnkl' thc•m 1,:wk, wc111ld it 1wl 1 
Urn1•rnl ;\[iii•-;: Jf Lill' t'H<'lll_\" M11! ,l not he <l<•sln•JNl hy the pntriuti~m 
1111tl \'Ulu vi l11t .\11wri1·an pt•oplc hrfor,• th•·~ 1·nul,I ,-.mt! llll'ir ,-.hip~ hack 1111,l 
i:<-t another loud, then 1 wo1:ld II U!tl lo lil'C in so1ue other country. (Ap· 
1,lanse). 
b ii \ IPnnnny t hut we fear 7 ( nn •1 nnl ion of on!\' 6,3 pcr ceul of our pop1•-
ial ion, one-ti ird of 0111· wenlth, ·111.J Ol!C'•flfth of 1,11r nnt!1rul u,hanlll;.!'l'~ lr'ln~-
p or l nn urmy of a couple of million of soldiers :l,')00 mile, :wro~s the Atlantic 
nnd lin,1 ns a<;Jeep? (;prmm1,r hns n dd1t of tl,rcc and om•-hall' hilhon 1lollnr,. 
Suppose sh- i:-hc.uld win in the pr,•~enl war, how could she hold !'C\'Cll mil-
lions of n•hellious Jlcl~ion~ 11nlc•~s ::.he t,l•pt n 'lln1•din:r nnn) ! Ilow eoul,1 
~he, SC'IHI t 11011su11cls of soldiers neNlNl to iwl,I Tripoli, -'lorot·1·0, .\lgier~ un,! 
i-:uulh A fri1•11. J Jpw 1·011111 slw spare a sing-ll• rt•!!inwnl to send :l,000 mi!c:, 
licyc.nd the• -.t•n evPn if ~he wnnt,•d to aliiwk us! (l.01ul appl:1.11!'.<'). 
.\nd tlwre 1s ,Tnpnn. Poor little mr nsl~ b1111kr111,t Jnpun ! (Ln11:,:hl<'r). 
{)uly J;j per l·<•nl. of her lnnd 1s arnhl<•. !--lie• hth II nulional dt•hl of :;-1,:1,;;,. 
000.000, an n1·prn!{c 111' :j,21.75 for P1·1•11· mu:1, woman :1111! c·hiltl in the l•;mpin•. 
C'o11nl Olrnma, om• c,f the few n•ni:unim:: old men o[ llw atwic•nl r<".{imc 111:uh• 
l his statement: 
"Thi' impression ha~ ::one ont lhro11!!h lhe \\Orld lhnt lhe Jnpunese ... . 
nr ,, hloodlhir sty nnd 1111nrn•lsornr, nml I hnl we d(•li!!i1l in wurfort•. ,Japan hn.; 
t'on!!hl just two wars in all h!'r hi,tor:,-. and l,oth tho~e wars 1wn• in def'cns,• 
of what -<he con.,id<•rcd ns you n ,\mrn<'n how ccnsiden•d whrn y,111 
fon!!hl-her ~aC're,l right, nnd her nationnl honnr. ·what .fapon need~. nn,1 
must have, is not wnr. 8hr Ins 1111!1 enou!rh of Urn!. hen,·en knows. f..hl.' 
needs fir:J years c.f quil't c•on~irudivc pt•n1•e to win buck tl:e l'Omfortnble pre~ 
pcr ily lo which mc•n muy lo"k ns nn it!rnl of nnt10nal exislcnN•. · , 
)fy ,,pponents hn1·,• ,-.talNI thnt 11t• need :in in<:ompnrnhly lurl{e army 111111 
n:i ,·y lo prote<:t 0111· ri';!'ht" upon thl.' hi2h s(•us-ll,nl there nre tinws when 111.' 
rnu:..t Luke the vffen ... in•--nntl WC' ll!!l'l'C with lhc111. But to nrnintnin an unm· 
:rnd nnv,· lnr!!c eno111,:h to meet nny emcr!!'.cnry within the hounds 0£ possibility 
H, equil•ul<:nt lo dP<·lurinz murliul lnw. l"pon prnhnhilitir,, nnd 111.t possihil-
jfie~, do we hnse nil preparnlion, pcr~onal or military. (.\ppluu~:.-) . !--h!'ul,I 
11 c be insulted, or our Jim:: or C'itiz1•ns "0 111istreate'1 thnt a resort to arms on 
c>nr pnrt wonl<l I)(' impt•mtin•, thi, would he w11r OfTcnsiv<', uncl for !hut, 
wt- wc.ulJ hu,·r time to make (he prepnrnlton for \\hi<'h tht- 1lem11n<l mig-ht <•all. 
J•'or wnr Defrnsi,e. we hnn• .io chni<·e of lime or prepurulion, hut for war Ol'-
fcmsivC', "" muv -.trike wlwn il snits our own good lime. 
Rupno~e we ,;honlil grunt l l1em th,. prn!.'rllm "hid1 lhry say the ,\dmini,-
lrntion 1s utlnic-otin!!, ,,r 1•1 m :,rr:.1nt tllC'm the mo:it 1·i ... innary plun lhnt l!•~ 
,rur ('ollrg,c• hns e1J1WC'in•d. \Youltl this he <;uflh·icnl to mointain sill'h a 
poliry ! No. l r Wt.' wrrP lo enud snc·h a p rogrnm into l1t11, it woulcl hl• lcu 
ycnrs heforc we would hn,·c n nn,·.,• compnrnhlc l o that of Great Hriturn, el'<'n 
(29) 
(houi:-h sh" did not incn•ast• lu•r 1111,y :1nolht•r ship. (Yl'lls from the Big Four,; 
of" Hnrrnh fnr Dorris.") 
\\·m OJ' ]1.s1•, in the Euro1w1111 "•nr, En:,:luncl ;,. tom1wlled to he our frit•111l 
n•.:ninsl llNlll:111), hc,·uust• of (':•nu,la. The 1110111e11t Urn! ,Jnpon tokes uny uf 
,rnr oullJlllt:' possessions, usillt:' in th<' .'.'ffurl tht-11sn111ls ul her rnt•n, ('11111::, \I 111 
1,,c it ns an opporlnnily lo :ttln(•l,: ,Jnp1111, her 1•111•111y for Jt'ar,;. \\·e urc on 
th1• most frn11ll~· ((•mis 11ili1 ( 'hinn l'ttr whci> sh<' p1111l us the indcurnil, r,i1 
111:t·t,unl of the Box1•r lnmbl1•, Wl' 1, l11rn1•1l ii lo h1•r, and it 1s now an endow-
111t•nt fund to put l'hi111•,1• ~t111!1•11h thruu"lt our l'nin•r~iti~s. Fnrntc hos bl't'll 
our frit•nd silll'I' tlw 1lnys vi' \Ya-.hin:,:ton. Thus yon sci' tla twu p1111c1-,; which 
l,uxc st•an•d into nit:'hl mon•s t H•,;c ll1r('('. :mil the pro<lm·er:i ol' sll(•h II silly, 
1:..ubsidizcil pic•lnrc as '·The Battle Cry of Pence,·• cannot attack us wilbvui 
1111\'in!! lo 11.!:ht t!IC'ir mo._t tlrl'adcd cncmie,-. (Applause). 
Now 11onorahl~ .Tud:.:<•s, I would l'llll vour atl<·nlivn to the fotl that my 
op11om•nls h:we not sho\\ n you: 
1. \\'hnl the .\dn inislraliun',; pruir1am i,. (ll<•rc tht• sJll'!lkl'l' wns inter-
rupted hy hi,; upJ><•nc-nh "ilh c1 il•s of ·' Y cs we ha,·c .,hown it, loo.'') 
2. That the fe,!1•rnlizi11i:- of the Jfilit in is con-.titutional. 
:3. That the militnr) ttnth11ritw~ :irt• nurecd upon II pro!."ntw. 
J. llow tho mon<'v is tv he rni,cd. 
5. llow the lll'Ce;-ssry men arc lo he ohtuinc-d for the 1nl'rc11sc in the 
army nnd na,·y. • 
6. That prepnrntion for war is u gunrnnty of pen<·e. 
"-'<' belie,·c thnt enormous expt•n1liture,; for the incren~e in our army and 
unvy ore n'iele:,;s for the f<.llowio!:I' r('ll'ions: 
l. There is no danger of wnr. 
2. There is no rea,on iot· any nnhon to attack us. 
3. 'frenties tencl to pcuC'e. · 
4. No European poWN' 1·nn atlnrk us for year,-. 
5. 'fhe non-military cla,:,, in Europe do not wnnl \\':ti' w1tb U'i, 
6. Our for1•i!!n poliew,; l<.ok to tr:1dc• and not to eonquest. 
7. \'iol11tion of 1•C'utr:1litv ha~ not nh,uv,; meant wnr. 
8. JnlerHntion in ;\[(•xic.'o i'i not now tl;c nolir, of our countrv. 
9. Inva--ion of tl1" United HalP!:i is impo,-.1hle.' · 
10. .Militnr:i, prcpan•dm•ss hos not in,.11n•d Europt• ngninol war. 
11. Enlorg-tn~ of nrmy 11011 nnvy i.:i extrnvni:-nnl. 
12. Buildin!! of hnt tk,hip~ 1•1tllo.; lnh11r from rnt,re t:o.;rful pitr~uils. 
13. Our rnonl•~ is net•dt•d ior inkrnnl improvcmPnt~. 
H. Our policieo.; hn,c 1,ct'n sn<'ce,,ful in the pu,-t. 
15. Eunpe?n Xu, ics n!td .\ r111ie~ 1\rl' Wl'nkened hy the present war. 
16. lncrca~mg- our arrnnmenb nl thi8 time would cause other ualioos ll) 
sno.;pect ns. 
17. The Pre,-idcnt :-ny:. there is no enu,e for nln1111. 
lb. \Yt• hove 11lrea,ly u norm,11 program for inrrca~in;.: our army ,n,l 
navy. 
rn. \\Te hnn hcirun our four forei!:\'II 'l>UTS. 
20. Our Mn,.,t dcl',•n~r" nre the hrst in the world. Our nnn· sec<.nd onh· 
tr, Grent Rritnin. \\'e hnH ncarl\' lwn million men in till' l"nit;d t::itnle>' "•,:> 
hn,·e hud J11ilitnry trniniu~. 
(30) 
My npp111wnfs "II\' fht• .\1l111i111 ,lrntion ',; plnn 1s BEST. Tht-y ilo not limit 
<·omparison. This me;;n,., it is superi,,r now, and hrrenfter, to nny ti.Jot co•tl,I 
he d1•vis1•il hy nnyont•. nt 1111~ tin,c, !111,ln :tu., 1·1n·11111sl11111·1•,.,. nl :111,v pl:11·t•, thus 
il1•clarin::, t hnl whult•,er tlw .\,hmni,tration i.; ('1.n'<i1lt•rini:, 1•011ltl IH'\'Cr, with 
all our resnur<·es and intell1•rt ht• 11111u·on•cl. .\ 1111rrow 11nil hit.olctl po,.,ition, 
Cl1·ntle111<'11, to plu1•1• this i111•0111pll•II', ,1li,t rnd, pn,topla,-111 of II pro,:!1'11111 as 1111• 
~11prrlnl1vc of nil pro:.:rums, pasl, 1irt,1•nl, or lo 1•0111t•. .\nil ,.Ill nit! yon ~rnnt 
lltt• decision to the Cor<>1•os, you, t,H>, 11111-.1 hc•li1•,·1• lhnt the mind ol' mnn i~ 
ineupnh!P of l'Oll(•d,·ing- a h<'tl<'r. now or l'\'l'I'. hul -.houl<l yon t:rnnl us th0 ,lc-
cisivn yon will wisl•ly conct•dc !hot ii wn-. not our •>11r1lt•11 in this <·onkst h> 
'submit u heller pro:..-i·11m, hut lo sho" lhnt lhc•trs wa!:' nut the pcrf'l•1•tion 1Jl' 
lh<· ngc!i. T close n;, om· first spenkf'r hc;;nn: '· \\" e helic•n• t hut whih• workint: 
townrd inl('l'IIUliunal ptare n~ our nltim:tl<' i1lt•nl, we mm,l he• pn•parl'(] lo !'n-
forcc our i<lenls us wdl us lo deft.n(I 011r-.ch"l's in <'Osc of attatk." This we 
hRYe shown thnt we aTe nvw nble lo do. 
Now, H onorable ,fudges. if war shnll ew1· come, and T pray !hat it mny 
not, then I nm ready lo ginl m~· work, my money and my life for the dcfc!l'-l' 
of 111) l'Otmtry, I.Jul 11111 ii lhnl I ime, I rhnll neYl'r favor the I 11r11ini:- of tl11: 
{'nitc<l Stoles into a military cnmp in times of p_-.nct•. ( Loni:- niul Jund U)l· 
plause.) 
( 'Rahs for Dorl'is). 
REBUTTAL 
PIH~SlDJNG OFFICER: La<lie!! llll(l gentlrmen, this c•nnle;il lo-night. is 
certainly !!CU int: interest in::. Wt• are 110w right 1l<m II in the lrrnche,; fight in~ 
to n finisl1. .\c('ordin;.:- lo the rules of th1• irnrne, the affirmative has n re-
joinder of six minutes hy tlw fin,l i-penker of the• nnirmnliYe, )fr. (heen. 
(Applause, and 'rah,: for Green.) 
MR. GREEX: :Mr. Chninnnn, IIonornhle .Ju<h:<'s, Ln<lil',- and Oentlemt'n, 
) [ y first opponent told yon that the PEOl'LE 111c f<.r non-prepnrc•1lne""· 1 
suppo1;e that by the term PEOPLE he 11wnnl tlw honornhlc trio on my right 
nud the Socinlisl from '\l'w York. (Lnug-hlcr nn<l appln•1se). 
) [ y second opponrnt i:-ai<l that the n<lminbl ration was pn>mpfl>cl h) • hl' 
munition factories. J wnnt t<. ask this: \nio e\'cr hear,! of a munition fn~-
tory nilrnraling that our !."o,·rr1111wnt makP onr munitions. (.\pplnuse). 
:'l[y third opponent :,;aid he wanlc•tl prrpnre<lnrsi; nnil wanll'<l it n~ earn-
estly ns nny body: lffT llE DOES~'T \\'AXT TO PAY FOH IT. (Lau!."hlcr 
and cont inucd npplnu:;e). 
)fR. DOR Rm: )fr. Chnirmnl', will the 1?entlemnn yiel,l for n question 'T 
:\fH. GREEX: I luwen ·t time. (Laughter). 
MR. GREEX: This thinl opponent qnotl'•l )fr. Wilson in thin!?!i he sniil 
BEFOHE Tim WAH. (Lnu!.l'htrr ~nil upplnu~e.) 
:'lrR. DORRTS: )fr. f'hninnnn. [-
)JH. OREEX: \fr. f'hn1r111:rn, nt the reqn<'sl of 1111· ni!." Fu11r sll(•il'ly, 111~ 
rebultnl ho'- ht•en limited fo six minute~. nnd l want to n,-k thnt I he allowt•tl 
that six minutes \\ ithont being- mteruple<l. 
MH. GHEEX: ln r<':rnnl tn \Ir. Wilson's ehnnt:'in!." hi~ nttifmle on this 
(31) 
I I .,. min,] ,,unld nut 1·h1111!!t• 1l11 rin!! I l•c ~11hj1'<'I, I wnut tu !l:t_\" I int a mnu 
I 11 II . t J .._ \ I 1· \ I> , 1 \ '\ ( Lu111l 11111! t·uuti11111·d applunw 1111.f Jlll"'l'll \\Ill I f'Ull II' ' • ) ·.. . • . • I I 
l11ntthl1•r 1111111 the andit111·1•. 1111111• Tull on tlw p:111 0
0
I t~1e ( 1 ri·t·o lt·n• 1•rs n 
,1nil'l tht• 111r111l,1 ·,. 1 !' th!'ir • •t·iPty In Sll\·1• ti.~• ,p1·11~,•~ 11.1111'). •' 
;\I H. Ii HI· L'\: Cl1•11tl1•111n1 of th• 1·1111111111!1•1' .11 rs n1th-11t 11, :ii.I tlr:,t ti'. 
'll('lllit•, ur t !11· pn •I ut 111ln.111istrnt 11111 lr:I\ ,. •l'l tilt Ir to:i1,:11c-. ,~-.11111~ \\ ''."' • 
~,itlr hi•si1 ... -01111,l, 1d1ile lhl'il 1·111111wllin!! , ... ,._ hu,·,• p, ... r,·,1 uni 1111 11 th1• h~~lr, 
111111 hrnn:.d~ \\ilhin tlu•ir trnnti,• .. p,•111 Ill' uf u11r l"ain·•t :.1111\ ta1lt••I of 111nul,. 
.'Ii,, ,Jnrll' f point in~ 111 11111• of his oppo111•11(, ). l l.1111!.;hlt•r) 
'I i• ,filne nnil llt'r 11 ... .,,.,int<·,, 111y l'ri1•11ds, nn• not lht• 0111•,- I :1111 1·011-
tlt•uwin!!. \ o, ir: l'nr hi!•,;; !lwir littlt• 1,nl,y heart,. tlrry ~'.'"w not. whnt t!J,,.'. 
,lo! TIH, nrt· llllll'r tlro• inllnr111•c uf ut ,hr ty i,d ol' pohl 1cal 1•y1111•~• \\ ht,
1 
1<,1 
i11fr.,l 11,i-.. fnir land of our,. \\ilh 1111•1' 11<·1•11,;:1t11111,; n111l \~11'1''.IJII 1lt•:thn:.:,.. t.111t 
uuh•,s thi-. t•,·il j ... 1•r.11li,·nt1·1I tlrut lln•_ 1 1loomc1l t,'. n 1l1tt). hl!hy Ill;.' <·11r'.tr 111; 
otin .. th-. wn· nir it Hoat in. 1 tell you my f1w11d , \\ 1!1111111, I (\•!Ir) 11•11 
.n - • . I· I · 'l'J .· t, l1·r httl1• 111111tl" hn,,• l:Jnt• ore 1111I n•-.p1,11"'1hh• tort 11s t 1111:.:. 111r I m • . • 
j,~1.11 inlhll'nt·\'<1 I"· tilt• 111:1li1·io1h Jitcrntun• -.:1•111 uut h,y llrt'. pohtu·nl 1:111•1111,.., 
I I · · I '1· n 'l'J1"1 lit .. r·111111• 111i,n•11n•-.1•11h, 1lt•1·1•1,·1•s nnd d1-.trn1·h of t IC RI 1111111- rn Ill • ' ' ' t 
in t•\t•n· \\II\" p,,-.-.ihl1• tu lll'li1tl1• r,11r 1111'11 in JK1w1•r n11,I nil t)'.''-'" nlll'llll'I '' 
,io. ( ,\ ·lntlit: y11j11• from tlu• n111li<'111·(', •• lfnrrnh. for lhnt mnn. ) , ..• 
.\l y uppum·nt-. tol,1 :,·on we iin,1• 111: plan. \\ I' l'.11,·1· t,'.ltl tlll'm. 1111 .'11h1'.1U1~ 
trntior; plnn time anti a"11in tu-ni!:h!; h11t.11n,·c ~':!1.1111 l w1ll l10lil_ it hcl•:~1 ) 11 '. 
in it-. purity nnd JM>W('r •• \1111 i11 d11111z !l11s. l ,,1~h ~" 11~1•_11 1·11111I. Th? ':"'.'. 
nH•il ~i•,·t•rnl t'hnrl-.: nn1! 11111p~ lint• to-111:.:ht. -.n I tl1111k 1111111• '.1111 0111 ~•t pl.11,.' 
I · •I t .,.,,. tlint th"1s 1•lrnr• I nm ••tin(:' 111 i11t1·1ul111·1• 1·uutu11i.. uotl11ng ne\\. 
"1:,; 1 n . • • • • 0 • • I ( T · 
En•rYthing ,;nit, tins h1·1·n .rep1•,1tc,I nt l<•1v,I tl1n·1• hm<'s lwr1• to-111~ 1I. 111 11-
in" I~ 1,111]1,11:.: 111'~). Brin~ it out, hoys. ( .\ lnrp:1• 1·l1.1rl w~" hron~ht out ~n~:11 
ti,~ -.pt•akt•r\ Jpll, The t'lrnrt ,·11111t1i11••1l lilt' fo.11'.l' ·1 '- hr~t't'-. uf _tire• ~1lmm1,. 
t nti11n plan: l'f'at·t•, !-l!'<'ll'ith rt•!!nlar ,\1-my, (M1zM Roldwry, IT 1~h ~t11n1lnr~I 
'\nn, St r<•n!.!th<•n!'d Con!-t ])1 ft·n•t•s, Rt•loenll•rl ,\nm Po-1,, Ori::_rn 1.ctl l!1d11,: 
tril·;, ( :c n·r nnwnt-mntlc ) l 111 it 1011--. Tlw 1·hnrt i:howe,I I h1•,l' hnl'~"-~111•1rc:lc•,1 
1,,. hron.J 1,11111J. of l'l'1l, whilt• un,J hl111•. <''l21•1•r,. nntl _Yells :in,I ,01n•• f1 11111 
ti11, nu,linwc <•111111wll1•tl the SJll'nkcr to p:111-.c tor ,wm<' !l~nc). . 
Thi-: plnn, ns wt• tnl1l y,m. (11<•inti11!." to the 1•linrt) 1, not narril\\'l.'tl t,~ 111• 
ili\'itlual opinion, hut nnn~rn c>1I onl: t,. (•11mc ,~ it l1111 th!' -•:opt• of ,\ 1111•111•,111 
iolin·. Tl1t• plnn tlrnt \\11uhl inrn n"c onr ,t:1n1llll!!' nrrn.,· w ,ts pt•.•1·1• slr1•11~th 1
,nh·· nr1tl tbnt wont,! irwrl':t'-C onr 111ilit:11y wnr --tr<'ll'.!'lh, nnl hy pro,111111:r n 1
1 • • •t 11·111., 111.111,, lll'hirul wh11·h nu,· nn1i1111 is tlnu11w1l tn rot, hut II\ 111Ter111,!' lll"l' ,- Ill I - , • • • I • ' ' 
1.ur fiftN·n million-. of 11ntri1,ti1• lllPn llll npport11111ty lo ."'.'•·cl\~ m111111:: 111 
time,. 11f pen<'e, thnt tlw f1m·t• nf thi.., 1111tio11 m:iy lw 1rn pf111•101t 11111•1• nn,I 11,11 
1111 1•:1-.y tnr,.:1·1 f'nr tlrl.' 1·11<•111y in times uf wnr. 
)(nrro\'t•r wonJ.I th1• n1lmi11i~trnli1111 rni,t• th<' st11•11!:lh of nn_r 1111,·y from 
it, pn•,ent fo11r!l1 mnk tn n '<lundurrl that 1•11111pan•s fu,·nrnhlt \\1th nny_p,,w-
"r thnt may irl\atlr. u•lr rii;:ht,. lt i, 1uh,wating that w,, ,lo lhi-. S_\,ll'lnntwall., 
111111 t '111 ·oughly. . 
Siu·h n Ill\\',\' ,, 1111]11 ht• pnr,·ly .\1111•1 i1•:111 in p~·i ,_11·i1_il1•, for 11:1'1'1'.I 1m~11·s, 1111-
litt• !!rt· ,t nrrui,•,, ,111 nut alTec·t 1,r 11,,l:111g1•r th1• 1·1,·1 !hit 11f n n:1hon. E11· .. ::la11,I, 
thi• le:,~t mllilnri-ti,• <'011otry in tl11• ,wrl1l. hn, lht'. l:1q;1·,t nn,_v. • . 
Tlw 111hni11i"trnti1111 nl,,. a1lHwa11-... -,tn·n:.:tlll'n111z cur 1·0:i,-t tlf'll'n-1"•• •1·1-
(32) 
c·11tili1•nlly 11·l1lf'ali11~ our army po,t,. orzanizing our indn tri1~ for innuetlintl• 
mohili1.nt i1111 1111,I 1nnki11z 1111r 1111111it im1~ by lht• go,·1•mn.cnt. 
Ti1e•1• nrc I he t hi11:1, 1uh·oc::tc•! h~ I hP prPst•nt :rdministr:it ion. They are 
JH11·1• :ind free uf nil thi~ 1111j11,t •·riti1·i,m. J n tl11•111 1·0111,1 any man Jlnd thi> 
lt-11,t 1111111 ot' .\l ilitnri 111. ji11:.:•Jis111 or 1x.rkbnrrcli,mf .\ntl, while Jn:c 11f 
-1wl1 \\ tonz in1t•11h, 1•1111ld n11y man ,lt!,·1•<' 11 pluu tor more 1·0111pfl't1• defense of' 
tiii, 1·1111111ry. at ti"' t;on,t• tirrw kl'cpin:r within the hu,rn;:~ or .\111Hi1·on policyf 
.\s I tol,\ ,r1111 h(•lo1v, 1hr, plnu i-. h1•a11tifnlly 1•11rin•lt-1I hy th1• n·1l, ,, lrite 
1111,I hl1w. Ila th1• out-i,le uf th 1, 1·irdt• nn• the n,h o<'nte .. ,,f 111ilitnri-.111, who 
,1 aut I 1111 lar!.!t' 11 '-I 11111li11:: u r 111~. 01•11 I I 1' )>t•c·k1•rwoods or t ,cn1·e influenced l,y 
tl.1• Ju,, aud unj11,t I riti1·i,111 of tho po1itirnl k11oc.k1•r,.;. 
l k1w,1, m,· friPnil,. \\hich uf thc,f! \'111tr 1·hoi1·0 ,lrall he. I know these 
,\ 11ll'ric•:111 J1ri1,;•iplf'!I n•prt-,1 ntc•d h)' t11is 'n•n-;onnhlt• unrl 1·11111pr<'lu•11>1h1• plnn 
c. f pn·pn mt i,111 .1,h o<'ntc,1 fl\· I 111• pr1••1•11t n1l111i11i-t rnti1111 arc n 1!1•111· tu vou r 
hen1h u~ tlu•y \\"l'f' lo tl11• j"'-'" th1•111-1•h-es whu nt 1•1111 ul' fife 11111! dr11111·,n~ 
rifil-l'tl flit• 1·nlnr lr11111 tl1t·ir ,,,,n ch-111· 1·l11•1·k to htnntify thnl tin~ for you :11,1I 
iut• •• \111I I knul\ thn1 ill this )1111 too sl1all ,t:md tl,e tt,,t. You cl11 uot hn,·e 
lo Ill' ,tirn•,1 "-'' n.11 of drum,- anti t•x1•ill•,I t•ruwtl-: lo Ur!!e ,·011 on, hut lik,: 
l11•r.,p, ll!HI lll'roi111•, in I hi,- l•lc•-.. .. .J hour of J>1:n1•c, I know )'~II will pn ,::; on 
1,y !ht• -.idc of yrn1r Jlt'l'rlc•,, ll'n,h•r w1tlr no oup to make the mu i1· :111,I 1111 one 
t,, ,·Ll'f'J• y1111 hut c:ntl. (lire11t npplnu .. ,• thro11!!ho11t the nnrlic•nre nn.J ,1a\'i11!! of 
per.uant h) the Corecoa). 
AFTER THE BATTLE 
("11.\111.\1.\ '\ )I 'El HO\: "f11c • t'nllt•mc•n ol th!' 1·0111111ittec \\ill 11011 
\'oll' • oflirmnt 1n · or · 11,~at he· withont co1111nn1t 111· ,·uu,..nltution, nud p<1,s 
tlwir ,·1111•- nt 0111·1• lo 1111' . .. TL1• t•u,unitlce haudl'tl their ,11t1•, tu the t;l,nir, 
1111111. wh11 arm,c•, hnldi11:: th1·111 in 11111• hunt.I, ns II death-like ,tillut"•~ nnd Slh• 
pen .. ,, 1·11111,• on•r tht• an,liNwc. 
t 'll.\lH,\J.\X )I 'ELIWY: .. Hc•forc ru1eli11;: the• ,·1•rcli1·t of the jnry I 
\\ 11111 to 1·011!.!1·at11l11t1• th1• -<ix i;penken, upon their splt•nclitl nr::urrwnt, oratory 
n111i prc-eutnl inn, a-. \\t•ll a. their Ha::e pre,t!Il<·e. This has been a tno,t 
c·n•ditnhJ,, t.l{•hal1. 'l'lw j111lg1·, ha1·p <·a,t thc•ir \'Otes in t'arnr tot' the nlllrru-
11t i1·1·.,. 
Tilt' ,, iltl1•,t 1·111h11,-in,m hrokc IOO•l'. Hats were thrown into the air. 
J \·111111111,, \\t•n• n·n,·••11 o,·1•rh1•11J. n,i tl.1• Cnr{'t·us lt•npc•<l into the air and upon 
ti l 1:,la::1• \\ hf'l·p I ht•.\ h11:.:::1·1l lht• \'id orion~ "J1<•11k1•1-s, pntt1•t.l them on the 
hiu k • -h1mert•tl thc•rn with complimenh, t()(.k them upon their shoulders an•l 
t·ani,•d tllf'111 from the• Opt'rn Hon~e to the Busineb;i UniveNity, two blocks 
111, 11~·. ,, hnt• tla• pron•cclinzb were continuPd until midnight nmid shouts, yell,; 
111111 ,,m!!s. The Iii<? Fon rs g•10,? 11nt1111·.Jly j11i11C'd in nr1<l lwlpc,1 c~lebrate t h.:i 
gr1•at \'i,•t11ry. The• t\\o ~u•if'!ies r.rP now tied, niter n stru~le of ten yeari,, 
cn,·h lun·inz won Ii,·,, clt-ci,ions. 
Ln,t ) ear it wn .. n!!n•etl thnt tl11• flnir of the \'ictorio J'I Society ~hould 
Oo:1I mer tlw llowlin!:' (lrPt•n B11,i1w,s Univt•rsity h11il<li111(' 11 week previol's 
to th1• 1lf'h111E-, 011<1, it' ,-.111·1·1•s-.ful, a \\t•ck nftt•r. Tlw Bi~ Four,; ' firl'<'n nncl 
( :J3) 
\ 
Whitt> Imel !{nyly llontp,J in the breeze,, n week lwfore the dt•l1.ll<', hut 1,n 'fnps-
da~· 111urni11:.:: t he s<·huol a-scmhl,•d •n tront of lhe l'nin•rsity hnil,lin!.{ UD!I 
\\ilru•s,t?1l tht· lo\\t'llll'.! ol t !tc Hi!.: Four C"ol111'-l .• \t midni!!hl helorc, ti" 
t'ort•(•us hntl n..,kc1I ~Ir. S. T. llollo"<'ll to 1h•li1l'r tlw lln'..l-rn1,inl! -.pt•<•<·h 1wxt 
11u min~. Thl' pidnn• bt?lo1; ,hu1\ s him J'u<·in:.:: thl' l'orN·o ~l)(•h•t_,. a,, hl' ,ll'· 
lin•rl'd till' ncl,l rl'ss Th<" Bn1 nt Ornrn.:e n111l Blac•k ol' the ( 'ort•<·os Wl'llt ·1p 
tlit· tin'.! -;Intl 111111cl the !.'Tl'l\le,t <•11thus11i,,m and shoub. \rill it c·ume do\\ ll 
nc•xt .11•ar or 11 ill it 11:.::t1in !!II;\ ly llont o\"C'r our heads 1 
t :< I , 

